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American Citizen Is 
Kidnaped In Mexico
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. __
(IN S)— Robert Edwurd i'iric, 
nn American citizen, was kill- 
napped by bandits from his 
ranch near Vincente, Guerro, 
Mexico, yesterday, according 
to a telegram received by the 
state department today from 
Edward II. Mall, American 
consul at Durango. The mes
sage stated that the bandits 
also sacked Pirie’s house. Mull 
said that he was leaving for 
Vincente Guerro to muke an in
vestigation and will report fur
ther immediately upon his ar
rival there.

TWO KILLED IN 
WISCONSIN AS 
TRAIN CRASHES

JOHN T. ALSOP JR. 
SPEAKS AT LOCAL 
CHAMBER MEET
Alsop And Holmes Arc Honor 

(•Hosts And Praise People 
For Altitude During T h e  
Present Crisis In Sanford

Pilots Who Are 
akinfC Flight En‘ i 

i n t o  “Gentle- 
an’s Agreement”

nes Not Been
operlyTested
lified Flyers Will 
etain Fir»t N lim
es For The Race
N I C I P A L  A I R P O R T ,

1 A N D ' Calif.. A u g . 12..—
\__T he grou t D ole-prize
larnthon from California 
lonolulu. scheduled to 
at noon today, has been 

joned until next Tuesday. 
s offidnllv announced at 
t headquarters here this

^announcement followed 
luting late last n «h to f  

pilots who will make 
iiBht. Under the terms of a 
tleimn'n agreement” the only 
pilots who had qualified up to 
night agreed to wait the trials 
qualifications ot the other 

The flifclit was tlien called 
or today and the new time set 
uesdny of next week. 

iff tt day or uncertainty dur- 
vhich the flight was on and 
half u doten times, the air m- 
i.it together in the udnnnis- 
on building on the field and 
<| on the new dnte. 
f only two planes pnssed by 
ials and «iunlified to enter the 
today were the Son Francis- 

!xamint»r’s Golden KaKlis 
noted by John ("Jack” ) Frost
the silvermonoplnne of l.ieiu.
man Goddard.
u*gy Pedlnr o f Flint, Mien., 
the pilot- together and it  was 
«r his management that the 
ting was held and the agree- 
t finally signed. Government 
ials here to test the planes 
members of the local eom- 

tw immediately agreed to
>Hiniient when the pHV*«tnrtT 

pul to thfm.
nder the signed agreement all 
qualify before 10 A. M.,today 

1 retain their original numbers, 
k Frost, pilot of the Golden 
le who drew no. 16 in the orlg- 

1 drawing for starting place,
I now move uj. to first place 

Nornmn Goddard will be num- 
tw«. Those who qualify today 

I take numbers in the order 
which they qualify.
•ajor I.ivingston Irvings ship
not been cleared by the govern- ................... „ ..............-

nt officials and neither nn» along the same lines ns Mayor AI
t of l.ieuts. Benjamin l.n tim  sop Mr Forster read u letter

which he had received from Joe 
Gill, vice president and general 
manager of the Florida l’owcr and 
Eight Company, in which Mr. Gill 
i tuted that he had unlimited con
fidence in Sanford. The letter also 
read that "Business in Sanford 
shows tliut the city is growing and 
developing. A recent survey made 
by the Company shows thut Snn- 
ford made u 20 |>cr cent greater 
Increase in business than any city 
served by that Company, In pro
portion to size.

President Shinholscr then called

1 Switch Is Thrown Open Before bo turned on for the first time 
Fast Mail Train Hushes Into!1'*'*1 Tuesday night in Charlottes- 
It Turning; EngineAndScvcn 

Coaches OverlnloDeep Ditch

Gigantic Searchlight To 
Guide Boston-New Orleans 
Planes Will Shine Tuesday

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.— (INS) deal building in New York, which 
—-Thu world’s largest searchlight,^ will throw the great switch on In 
five times stronger than any | Charlottesville. By a series of wire 
searchlight ever made before, w ill,connections the light on the Jef*

Sheriff Demands A 
Complete Inquiry

ville, Vu. The beacon is so power
ful that officials of tho General 
Engineering and Management 
Corporation of New York warned 
nstronomienl observatories through 
out the country today not to mis
take its light for a new star,

GIRL ACCUSERS

roof of a hotel near Monticello, 
estate o f Thomas Jefferson, by the 
Virginia Public Service Company. 

I which is connected with the New 
— — 1 (York Corporation. It will be used

STURTEVANT, Wis., Aug.12.— to guide airplanes along the pro-

Doos Not ThinkIt An Accident 
lint Work Of Sncco-Vnnzetti 
Keels Or AttemptAtKobbery

Mayor John T. Alsop Jr., o f Jack
sonville, and Edward Holmes, 
President of the Georgiu Military 
Academy, were the honor guests 
at the Good Will luncheon of the 
Sanford Chamber of 
|.« !d at the Seminole Cafe at noon 
toady. Mayor Alsop was introduced 
by acting Mayor E. F. Housholder 
and spoke to the members present 
emphasizing the ability of San
ford to pull through the crisis with 
which it is now confronted, He 
spoke at length upon the resources 
of Central Florida and told those 
present just how favorably tho 
outside world considered tins sec
tion and the confidence o f the 
northern part of the state in San
ford.

Mayor Alsop said that Jackson
ville had the “ Closest Confidence” 
in Sanford und reminded the mem
bers that all that would be neces
sary for Sanford people to win out 
in the fight that wns before them 
wns the unlimited confidence of ull 
the people in themselves. He lik- 
uned the needs of Sanford with the 
things that muke Ty Cobh u great 
bull player, someone who cun sne- 
i if Ice thut the team or community 
may be put in better position to 
win, und someone who cun deliver 
in the pinch. He declared that the 
co-operation of ull the people In 
worKing out the destiny of Sanford 
will lie sure to rehabilitate San* 
ford in a short time.

In conclusion Mayor Alsop said 
"Sanford is our neighbor und wo

(IN S)—Two men were reported 
killed and a dozen muil clerks seri
ously injured today when a Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Chi- 
cugo-bound fast mail train wns 
wrecked two miles from here.

The engine, coal-cur and seven 
conches were deported t® have 
rolled into a ditch. Deputy Sher
iff Henry Harmon said he thought 
the switch hnd deliberately been 

j opened and attributed the wreck 
ito Sncco-Vnnzetti rndicnls.
, The train, travelling 06-mlles an 
hour, struck the open switch und 
catapulted into the ditch, seven 

Commerce I mail cars piling up on the engine 
und tender.)

Larry Brock, engineer, and Clnr- 
once Weber, firemen, were burled 
beneath the couches and killed in* 
stantly, authorities said.

Mail clerks were hurled bodily 
from the ull-steel coaches ami sus
tained minor injuries.

Sturtevnnt, a division point, 
heard the roar ns the conches liur. 
ed o ff the track und trainmen off 
duty rushed to the work of rescue 
Milwaukee was notified relief mail 
trains were immediately ordered to 
the scene.

Preliminary investigation by the 
sheriff disclosed, he declared, that 
a switch had been opened.

"It doesn’t seem to be an acci
dent," he stated. "I think there wns 
a plot underway— either robbery or 
by Sacco and Vanzetti ‘ reds.’ 1 have 
asked for a complete investigation.'

Postal inspections o f Milwaukee 
and Chicago, informed of the wreck 
left hurriedly in special trains to 
Investigate the crash.

The wreck occured in u tanning 
district, prairies bordering the 
tracks. Sturtevnnt is 24 miles from 
Milwaukee.

light
ferson homestead will throw an
other switch on n searchlight in the 
municipal building here which will 
illuminate a 'painting o f Monti- 
cello that hangs here.

The light penetrates 700 miles 
when turned straight up in tho air, 
KOO miles in a horizontal direction!

_....... . . .  _____ ____  ___  in clear weather and 50 miles in
The light was constructed on the, fog. The beacon is expected to aid

............ science by making possible experi
ments to determine the speed with 
which a light beam leaves the earth 
end travels through space. It ns nn 
intensity of 1,1185,000,000 candle 
power.

The beacon measures 02 inches 
across. Care is necessary in Us 
manipulation, for if it should be 
turned on n man 1,000 feet dls

Ruler Of House Of David is 
Drought Into Court Un A 
Stretcher To Testify In 
Own Behalf Against Girls

Plot Uncovered To 
Blast Oil Property

posed route from Boston to New 
Orleans.

The light will lie turned on by 
means of a moonbeum trained on
a statue of Jefferson in the muni-,tant, his skin would be blistered.

Admits He Was Once 
In Prince Mills Cult
Suffering From Tuberculosis 

He Has Dropped In Weight 
From 200 to  113 Founds

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 12—  
(IN S)— Police today believed 
they had uncovered a plot to 
blow up the property of the 
Standnrd Oil Company on Van 
Rensselaer island when a de
vice believed to Ik* a clock bomb 
was found there by n policeman. 
The clock was attached between 
a magneto und a half-gallon 
can containing gravel und a 
substance which was being ex
amined by chemists. F’ollowing 
the discovery of the device, 
which was placed near unu of 
the large oil storage tanks, 
police guards have been doubled 
throughout the entire city..

SACCO RESISTS 
FOOD EFFORTS 
ON 27TH DAY
Methods Of Forcible 

Feeding Discussed 
As Radical Grows 
Weak From Hunger

COSGROVE PARTY iWHAT THIS PLACE 
IN DAIL EIREANN NEEDS IS 2.7 BEER 
NEARS DOWNFALL INSISTS WADDELL
Decision Of Redmond’s Fnrty 

Which Controls Seven Votes 
To Side With De Valero Re
publicans Indicates Defeat

§—(IN S)—  
it William

DUBLIN, Aug.
Tile defeat of Pie 
Cosgrave'a governme™ party in 
the Duil Elrennn was made virtu
ally certain today by u decision of 
the national leaguuf party,

Prohibition I-aw Can He En
forced I f  Decent Beer Is 
Legalized Says Former Ser
vice Man Called To Testify

by Captain William Redmond, to 
vote with the De Valera republic
ans.

Tho decision of Edmond's party 
which controls seven votes, was 
reached nt u meeting -held today, 
prior to the o|>enlng of the Dali.

Tho lineup in the Dali, as it now 
stands, leaves tin* Cosgrove gwv- 
eminent with fid supporting votes, 
c«.*untinf; 45 of its own party, 11 of 
the farmers' party and 10 Fiannu 
Fail votes, 22 labor votes, four in* 
dependant votes und seven of the 
nutionnl leu.ree party, thus giving

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, — 
"From an enforcement standpoint 
the only solution for the impossible 
prohibition condition*,# which 

headed everybody knows prevail every-

Changes In Library
hnvo the #ro»t«t conddencu In il-jA re  DlSCUSStd By 
stability. Call u* at any time a i w ! p j ( v  ( 'n m m i U W l l f  111PFQ 
we will do anything necessary for V /I L j  X ^ U l l l l I l I o D I U l lC I  O
you." The honor guest then intro
duced Mr. Holmes who stressed the 
principal points in the mayor’s 
talk with u very brief speech.

President S. O. Shinholscr of 
the local ehdmber, then called on 
F. P. Forster who spoke briefly

A1 Henley.
Auggy Pedlar announced that he 
d made n chance in nnvlgoton* 
e Manley I-awing had been 

qualified, lie has selected Lieut. 
H Hope of the Sun Diego nuv- 
si'r station ns Lnwing’s succcs-

The postponement was made as 
result of the sportsmanship oi 

ie two pilots who had qualified, 
th maintained that they wunted 
I th.* entrants to have an equal 
suet* since all had gone to 
*at expense together with iiurd 
rk ami loss of time.

where ill the United States, is the 
authorization of 2.75 per cent 
beer."

This is the opinion o f Col. James 
C. Waddell, who resigned from the 
federal prohibition service after n 
year’s duty as supervisor «>f the 
ulcohol and brewery control unit.

Waddell will be called before 
sei ..te ami house committees dur
ing ,Um- coming sesion of congress 
!•> testify as to !i!h views on im
provement of prohibition conditionsthe opposition conliton a majority.

It was believed lien* thut with I it wus learned, 
the defeat of the Cusgmvc govern-j' The prohibition.law cun he cn- 
ment, President Cosgrove and his . . ... . ... ,  _  _ .
cabinet would resign..Immediately, f* '™ 1 w,th lhe to n *

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. Aug. 12 
(INS)—Adverse weather otr 

coast today cuused Cant, 
rank T. Courtney, British a»r 
e, to postpone bis start on the 
(Continued on Pugg Three) ,

hio Governor Denies 
Extradition Floridan
COLUMBUS, OHIO, Aug. 12.— 

INS)—Governor Donahey today 
»ul estate broker, charged by 
Ire. Stnttlu Clark with fraudu- 
?nt misrepresentation in the sale 
f 200 acres of lund near Tampa.
Jones was urrested in Cleveland 

md three Florida officers waited 
jo take him back to Floridu pend
ing the extradition hearing. When 
ones showed title to the land, the 
xtrudition was refused and Cu
rio of officers left today to return 

Florida.

on several members present to give 
important tulks. Among those who 
spoke were A. I*. Connelly, Dr. r.. 
1). Brownlee, Judge W. W. Wright, 
Mortimer Glover, und Mr. Hull <>r 
Deland.

One of the best attendance! re
corded in several months was 
present today it was announced.

AUTOMOBILE FATALITY

ATLANTA, Aug. 12 — (INS)— 
The body o f Lane Clements, u- 
yeur old non of Mr. und Mrs. 
Churlca Clements of Miami, rju., 
who wns fatally injured yesterday 
morning l.y u hit uml run driver 
on McLendon Avenue wu* tuken to 
Lakeland Go., lust night for funer
al und interment toduy.

The City Commission at nn ab
breviated session on Thursday 
ufternoon discussed proposed 
changes in the Municipal Library 
ns u part of the general expense 
reduction program that has been 
inaugurated by City officials. A 
recommendation by the Library 
llourd wns not acted upon pending 
a conference between City Mana
ger W. B. Williams und members 
of the bourd. .

The Commission took no offic
ial action in tho matter, but heard 
remurks by Fred Newman who 
spoke in opposition to the recom* 
nH-ndntions of the hoard. Mr. New
man suggested two changes thut 
he declared would save the Cltv 
money und ulso guarantee un e f
ficiently managed library. Acting 
Muyor Housholder rtated thut he 
had been upproachcd by other citi
zens voicing the views of Mr. 
Newman.

Thu Library Board's recommen
dation urged the retention of Mrs. 
Maude Clark a* head librarian und 
Miss Jean Brock as assistant. A 
counter suggestion to be consider
ed by the Commission is the ap
pointment of Mrs. Clnrk with Mr.i. 
A. K. Powers as assistant and Mrs. 
Elsu Knight as substitute.

Mayor Housholder voiced the 
opinion that the library expense 
should be curtailed as much as 
possible, hut i*id thut he wanted

and a new government would be 
ft Tired by Thomas Johnson, labor 
party lender.

President Cosgrav# forecast the 
probably resignation of his govern
ment in u statement to the people 
of the Irish Free State, released 
prior to the.convening of the Duil.

"The country ir more import
ant than any political purty," the 
President's statement declurcd. 
"Time brings changes. They uro in
evitable. Let us see thut these 
changes muke for the good of the 
public."

Ita i i .r o  \d  m a n  a r r e s t e d

RICHMOND. Vu.. Aug. 12.— (IN 
8 )— Marif.-n Sylvester Harmon', 62, 
sought us u fugitive from Mount
ain City, Tenn., where lie Is wind
ed on a charge of stuuling $1,000 
from the Southern Railway while 
acting, us agent, was urrested 
here toduy. He waived extradition, 
lie had been with the railroad for 
33 years.

tin- $1)1,000,000 annual appropri
ation, if 2,75 |ier cent beer is leg
alized," Waddell told * Internat
ional News Service today.

Waddell asserted thut the pro
hibition law us it now stands is 
unpopular und thut "you can get 
liquor anywhere in the country if 
you want t« pay the price."

“ Even the prices are gutting 
surprisingly low," he add id.

"Prohibition is intended to pre- 
 ̂vent drunkenness. One is u fanutlc 
| who construes It otherwise. Pro
hibition, however, does not meet 
this requirement as the luw 
stands."

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Aug 12.— 
(IN S)—"King”  Benjamin Purnell 
cam« into court today on a stretch
er to deny the accusations of his 15 
girl accusers.

Obviously weak nmi emancipated 
the leader of the house of David 
answered the questions of chief de
fense councel W. J. Barnard in a 
voice hurlly above n whisper.

Ihirncll admitted he was u form
er member “ for a short while" of 
the notorious Detroit cult o f Prince 
Michael Mills, who was sentenced 
to prison for assaulting young 
girls in 1806.

"King" Benjamin admitted to
day tlmt he never divorced his first 
wife, Angelina Riley, of Kentucky, 
whom with her bnby he deserted 
before marrying "Queen" Mary.

Purnell was brought from the 
House of David in an umbulunce 
to testify in the state’s suit to dis
solve the colony us an immoral in
stitution. A white garbed Cult 
nurso wns in constant attendance.

Several of his bearded cohort's 
tenderly lifted the stretcher und 
carried It through the gaping 
crowds. Testimony of previous 
cult witnesses that, Purnell had 
lost weight from 200 to 113 pounds 
due to acute tuberculosis und 
brightn disease, were borne out by 
his appearance.

Purnell denied that he ever told 
girl members of his cult that they 
would be raised to a state of in 
morality by means of his alleged 
rites.

‘ ‘ Did you write thone no-called 
perjury booksT"

"No."
"Did you ever hold mock courts 

to instruct your followers to per
jure themselves in your behalf?" 

“ I never did."
"Did you ever walk the grounds 

with your arms armind the girls 
and take Dolly Wheeler on your 
lap?"

"N o ." '
Purnell denied that he hnd a 

trap door and tunnel in which to 
hide from authorities.

Purnell refuted testimony of 
Mrs. Isabella Pritchard o f Chicago 
thut he left her on guard outside 
a hud room door over u saloon in 
Chicago in 1U10 one night while hu 
slept in the room with several 
'yimug girls.

2 SUSPECTS HELD 
IN MINNESOTA AS 
RESULT SLAYING

Sacco R ests  No* ' 
Hope With Court

Vanzetti Appears In 
Cheerful Mood And 
Takes Nourishment

View 1h Held Thnt Missln); 
Link Might Be Alive And 
SuHpect For Crime, Or Dead 
Victim Of Same Murderers

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 12.— 
(INS) Working on two theories in 
their attempt to discover the slayer 
of Mra. Ruth Rurrett, 32 and her 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Koosor, 35, 
whose bodies were found in the 
home of Mrs. Barrett, police today 
arc holding one suspect, seeking 
the missing husbands o f both 
women, and looking for a former 
companion o f ane of the husbands..

Both theories resolved them
selves into a search for Jainea 
Barrett, missing president of the 
Federal Acceptance Corporation.

9ne view was that Barrett might 
lie alive and u suspect—the other 
that he might be dead, himself the 
victim o f the same slayer or slay* 
era who killed his wife and hor sla
ter In their home here Wednesday.

The bodies were not discovered 
until Thursday, when neighbors 
informed police that no one had 
left or entered the Barrett home 
for 30 hours and that newspapers 
und bottles of milk had not been 
removed from the doorsteps.

Meanwhile an inquiry was under
way to determine Barrett's finan
cial standing and business methods 
of tho finance company he oper
ated. Barrett la said to have had 
two aliases—James O’Brien and 
Harry Morris. John Kooper, hus
band of Lillian, lias a police record. 
He also ia missing.

Three Robberies In 
One Day S ta rtle  
Police Department

SUFFERS STROKE

, RICHMOND, VA., Aug. 12.-ON 
Condition of Dr. George W. 

McDaniel, KiipUsg clergyman who 
widely known throughout the 
»cjth, and who suffered a stroke 
°f paralysis Wednesday morning 
continued very serious today. He 
i* paralyzed on the right side but 
*>•* little use of his arm. He rc- 
•pain* in u semi-conscious state. 
Attending doctors today were un
idling to venture u prediction :»s 
to whether he would recover.

TOBACCO MARKET

basis. The mutter was expected to 
come before the Commission at an 
eurly meetinr.

Sandy Anderson Is  
Back From Carolina

TEST FLIGHT

DESSAU, Germany, Aug. 12.— 
(IN S)— The Junker trnnsAt- 
luntic airplane Europu took o ff in 
a pouring rain toduy for a five- 
hour test flight, carrying full 
equipment and crew. The other 
Junker trans-Atlantic plane, Bre
men, ulunned to follow the Europa 
into the uir later.

Man with BrokenNeck 
Dies After 31 Days

KLORENCE, S. C., Aug. 12.— 
(IN S)—Losing his 31-duy battle 
with death, after he snapped his 
neck in u dive into a local awlm- 
mlng pool, W. W. Register IP, died 
here today.

The youth, whose vitulity has 
unmzed local physiciuns, took u 
turn for the worse during tho 
night, and succumbed ut 10:30 this 
morning. The youth'a body waa 
completely paralyzed. In face of 
certain denth, Register displayed 
consciousness of his surroundings, 
und tried to comfort his mother.

BOSTON. Aug. 12. (IN S )-- 
Nicoln Sacco lifted a frail 
hand above his blanket as he 
lay on hla cot in state’s pri
son today and waved away 
guards who came to offer him 
breakfast. It was the twenty- 
seventh day of the hunger 
strikee by the world- famous 
Itr i soner ■

Downstairs in warden William
Hendry’s office various methods 
of forcible feeding were discussed.
The warden, it was stated, planned 
to use some method to adve Sac
co's life. He consulted with Dr. 
Joseph 1. McLaughlin, the prison 
physician.

Sacco usually walks about hla 
ceil in the morning. This morning* 
however, he kept his cot. Those 
who have seen Sacco said he had 
abandoned hope, although his case, 
and that o f Bartolomeo Vansetti, 
gomes before the state supreme 
court again on Tuesday and their 
executions have been delayed un
til Aug. 22.

Vanzetti, on the other handjWM 
in a cheerful mood today, ^ r w m  
up early in his cell in the Cherry 
Hill section o f the prison, prepar
ing to spend the day in writing And 
reading. He took beef tea, coffee 
and milk for breakfast and, having 
broken hla hunger strike will con
tinue to take nourishment o f  soft 
foods for a few days.

Vansetti waa obliged to support 
Sacco last evanlng when the p n ir H

COTTON MARKETS

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.— (INS)
______  ____________ _ , — Cotton prices opened lower to-

to see it operated on an efficient day, down 11 to 18 itoints. October

f ir m  s u s p e n d e d

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.— (INS) 
t^._' . f i l le r  ^  Company, mem-

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. « — <1N 
S) A gigantic harvest of 4-1, <■»*■,• 
000 rounds of bright lcuf-curcd 
tobacco will be sold on the floors 
of North Carolina market* during 
the current seuson which wus ush
ered in this week with the opening 
of the "border belt."

TWO POLICEMEN KILLED
ATLANTA.'Aug. 12.—(INS)— 

Two county policemen were kiliefl 
here today when the automobile 
in which they were said to be pur
suing rum runners overturned on 
'a road leading into the residential 
district o f the city.

TUNNEY SELECTS CAMP

CHICAGO, Aug. 12— (INS)— 
Cedar Crest Country Club at Lake 
Villa. III., 60 miles north of Clilc- 

^ r* l l̂t* New York Stock Ex- ago, has been selected ns the *ite 
1 "age, have been suspended, it where champion Gene Tunney will 

™*>ounced today by exchange! train fur his heavyweight title 
*4iicial-, because of "inability to bout with Jack Dempcey here next 
ra*«t engagements." j month, it waa announced today.

Sandy Anderson, field manager 
for the American Fruit Growers 
Inc., returned to Sanford Wednes
day night from Pinehurst and 
Southern Pines, N. C., where ip* 
hits been for aeverul weeks super
intending peach shipments for hi# 
concern. Mr. Anderton reports one 
of the most successful seasons in 
the history of North Carolina.

While away Mr. Anderson re
membered many friend* with 
crates of peaches, some of the fin
est that have been shipped into 
Sanford this year. Peaches were 
also sent to tho Fernuld I^iughton 
Hospital, member* of the fire de
partment, telephone operators und 
The Sanford Herald.

opened nt 10.30, down 11; Deceni 
her 10.57, down 18 and January 
10.01, down 10.

POLICE GUARD DAVIS

W ASH IN GTON , Aug. 12. -(IN 
S )— A police guard was maintain
ed at the home o f Secretary of 
Iaihor Davis today bechu>.e o f feur 
of a possible attempt to bomb the 
home.

Bank Will Not Close 
At Noon O nSaturdny
The First National Bank of San

ford will remain open until 2 o 
'clock on Saturday darting tomor
row, according to an announce
ment mnde today by B. F. Whitnor, 
cashier of the bunk.

Mr. Whltner stated thnt owing 
to the great amount of business 
now being done th.ough the bunk 
it wo dd be impossible to complete 
it by noon, the time the bank hus 
Jieen closing here-to-fore.

Chaplin Says HeDid 
Not Offer Wife Big 
Sum In Settlement

CHICAGO, Aug. 12— (IN S)— 
Charlie Chaplin, famous film com
edian, wus speeding toward Los 
Angeles today, following a brief 
stopover in Chicago. He slipped 
quietly out of New York and 
reached here unannounced,

Chaplin declared he wus deter
mined to fight to the end"for my 
good name and my two babies," 
referring to the charges brought 
agiinst him by his wife, I.lta Grey 
Chaplin, in her sensational suit for 
divorce.

Failure to settle their differenc
es out o f court, caused Chaplin to 
instruct hla uttorneya to withdraw 
all offers and prepare for battle 
Aug. 22, tile date set for the hear
ing of Mrs. Chaplain'* suit in Los 
Angeles.

Chaplin ridiculed reports from 
IxisAngeles tliut he hud recently 
offered his wife $1,000,000 cash in 
settlement of her suit. He admitted 
several offers had been made and 
rejected,

LEVINE MAY FLY BUNDAY

TWO MEN BOUGHT

S ix ty -F iv e  Prisoners Captured And 
Liquor Seized In Staten Island R aid

FORT MYERS, Aug. 12— (IN 
S )— Within 24 hour* after an
nouncement had been made that 
the Incut police department would 
be cut down, three robberies were 
reported in the city.

The safe of u local sanitnrlum 
was blown, the cosh register of 
one of the lending grocery stores 
was rifled ntid n merchunt wus 
held up und relieved o f his cash. 
Police ure working on three cases 
und in tie meantime City Munuger 
C, P. Staley lias taken no further 
action on the roilui tli n of the 
forcr.

Tracing the theft o f the acety
lene 'iiul oxygen tanks and torch 
used in nil attempt tq cut through 
the vault of Henuernon’s cash gro
cery gave the sheriffs office and 
police authorities new clues today. 
The two tanks left behind by the 
burglurs were traced by Deputy 
Sheriff Roy I-uraon to the Linde 
Air Product* Company of Tampu, 
and from tha( concern to the Bara- 
sold Dodge Agency, where they 
were stolen from a garage at Ven
ice on the same day.

went to the barber shop for an In
terview with Attorney M. A. Moa- 
manno, o f Pittsburgh, n defense 
lawyer. On the walk from tho 
death cells to the Cherry HUl sec
tion of the prison, Sacco walked 
beside Vanzetti but stumbled when 
going up the steps at the end o f 
the walk.

Bacco was on a self-imposed fast 
for 31 (lays in Dedham jail. He 
was sent to Bridgewater atate in
sane hospital, later being pro
nounced cured. The present hunger
strike was begun In protest against 
the alleged secret method used by 
Governor Alvan T. Fuller in con
ducting the review of the cele
brated case,

Cclestlno Medeiros, who linked 
himself with the Bacco and Van- 
xetti case, has been unlike the 
other two prisoners In the matter 
of food, having eaten heartily 
every day.since reaching state’s 
prison. _ _

While the condition o f Sacco waa 
giving grave concern at atata'a 
prison at Charlestown, defease 
lawyers across the city were en* 
gaged In an intensive study o f  law 
books in preparation for the drive 
for a new Sacco and Vansetti trial 
before the rull bench o f the state 

(Continued On rage Three)

World Bars Broun 
From Paper When 
Opinions D iffer

TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 12—  .............
(IN S)—Two men were sought to-jwere taken on land, when

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.— (INS)— 
Sixty-five prisoners were taken, 
the lake stcumer Ansonia .and six 
trucks were seized, and thousands 
« f cases o f  llgour were taken by 
police and the coast guard, co-op
erating in a huge rum haul when 
u landing party was surprised to
duy ut tho qld Downey shipyard, 
mariner's harbor, Staten Islund.

Coast guard officers valued the 
confiscated liquor at $1 ,000,000., 

Thirty-nine o f the prisoners

The steamer, was tied up at the 
old shipyard wharf when Daurier I

PARIS, Aug. 12. — (IN S)— If 
weather conditions permit Charles 
A. Iievine, Maurice Drouhln and 
Luoii Given will hop o ff from Le 
liuurget flying field fur the United 
States on Sunday morning. Dleu- 
donne Conte will not be ready for 
his take off until Monday or 
Tuesday.

IN JAIL FOR LIFE

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Aug. 12.OUpF___ , lu> „ „ „  . ,  „ V1( ,
saw its lights and the crowd of __(IN S!— P̂ srl Jackson. 15, must
men working to unload her. Her ^  , the rMt ttf hi* natural lire

, seeing the poUce, cut the priK(in for hi, purt |n the mur-

d iy  in connection with the slaying 
eurly yeaterday of Mra. Mabel Vo
gel. 33, divorcee, and the shooting 
of H. J. Moon shoe shop proprie
tor.

_______, ...__  pat
man Ferdinand* Daurier, who dis
covered the rum runner*, and 
eight members of the emergency 
squad surrounded them at the ship
yard.

crew, ____ _ w e  .
steamer loose. Clearing the wharf, 
it struck an empty barge and sank 
it. Then the Ansonia headed up the 
Kill Von Kull, the open water be
tween New Jersey and Staten Is
land.

Tho police immediately notified 
the coast guard. A cutter put out 
from Clifton, S. L., end caught up 
with the steamer between St. 
George and the Statue uf Liberty. 
Without resistance, they boarded 
the ahlp and put captain end crew 
under arrest. • .

... prison .
der of his stepmother, Mrs. Mary 
Jackson, Oct. 7

TILDEN WINS

Davis Says Labor Is. 
Sorry Coolidgc Quits
RAPID CITY, S. I). Aug. 12—  

(IN S)— Following* President Cool- 
idge'a unexpected announcement 
that he did not choose to run fur 
re-election, the Department o f la
bor leaders throughout the coun 
try, Secretary of Labor Davis re
vealed here tinlay upon his arrival 
for a visit with the executive.

The concensus o f opinlpn showed 
a general regret that Mr. Coolldge 
was determined to retire after 
Mar. 4, 1921), Davis declared. "Thp 
leaders of organized labor," lie 
■aid, "reported that, white they had 
received no favors from the Pres
ident, they had always gotten u 
square deal from him. Most of 
them were eorry that he had de
cided not to run again."

MEADOW CLUB, Southampton,
N. Y. Aug. 12— (INB)— "Big
Bill" Tilden of Philadelphia enter
ed the final round of the annual
Meadow club invitation tourney ........_ .
otdsy when h« defeated Jacqueet! who addressed the band at prac 
Brugnon, French stare, in straight | ties session on Wednesday evening 
sets, 6-2, 6-1, 6 0. j ut the City HaU.

Municipal Band To 
Play For Half Price

In an effort to lead every assist
ance to the City Commission in re
ducing operating expenses, mem
bers uf the Municipal Band have 
agreed to play twice a week for 
tho price they have been receiving 
for one concert. This announce
ment waa made at the. commission 
meeting Thursday afternoon by 
acting Mayor E. F. Housholder,

NEW YORK, Aug. 12—  (INB)— 
One of the unexpected develop
ments In connection with the Sac- 
co-Vanzottl case in Maesachuaetta 
ia tha dizappurence, at leaat tem
porarily, from tha column* of tha 
New York world o f Haywood 
Broun's column "It seeme to to#."

The column hne not appeared 
for the past two or three daya, and 
In today’a issue the world earned 
the following announcement:

"The World haa individual opin
ion to thoaa o f Us special writers 
•who write under their own namee. 
Straining its Interpretation of 
this privilege, the world allot) 
Mr, Hey wood Brown to write 
articles on the Sacco-Vi 
case, in which he expree 
own position clear ,to select.s' 
subjects for hla neat articles. 
Broun, however, continued to 
on the Sacco-Vanawtti case. 
World, thereupon, txerclslng| 
right o f final demon as to w 
will publish in its columns, 
omitted all articles submitted 
Mr. Broun."

The statement was signed
Ralph Pulltaer, editor o f the

DESPONDENT*

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. U 
(IN S)— Despondent over 111 h*
Dr. Albert L. Meadows, 67, fc 
surgeon for the Tenneaaee 
and iron Company, plunged a 
Inch surgical knife through 
heart todays Meadow’# body 
found by a roomer In the bgth* 
room of his home.
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There Is 
No Substitute 

For
R E S U L T S RES UL TS?

WHEN you buy Printer's Ink which do you get— mere advertising or 
_  R E SU L1S that eonje from a purchase of publicity justified by A . B. 

C. Circulation? Printer’s Ink without circulation among a class of people 
interested and able to buy your product is advertising wasted—coupled with 
this powerful factor it is the cheapest, surest and quickest method of crea
ting a market.

ODERN busier than ever before—their mornings 
A crowded with household details so that their afternoons may be fre< 
club meetings, civic and social activities of many sorts. It is only in 
evening that your advertising will be R E A D . Reach the W om an and 
have penetrated the greatest buying factor in the world.

| F a magazine, or other periodical is not worth selling it is not worth ad
vertising in—if people are not glad to pay for it, eager to have it at the 

appointed time, your message is lost. Herald circulation is PAID circula
tion, each evening its readers are eager to turn its pages for news of the 
world and store—to shape their plans for tomorrow. You, as a merchant, 
shape their destiny—when you buy Herald advertising you get RESULTS!

H E RA LD  YOU R BUSINESS— M AK E  BUSINES PROSPER

r ' p V  » It
1

$ 1 / $ r \
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The Sanford Herald
n r r r  a t l i r n u o n  

S u n d a y  a t  f isn ln r . l ,  F lo r id a
I* s b 11. h r d

111 { taaraa lla  A ven u e .
l i t t l t t  a «  Hernnd r la a a  M atter .  
O r l o o t r  IT. I t l l ,  at  U r  F o s t o r f l e e  
ai X su fo rd .  F lo r id a ,  n n d r r  A r t  s f  
C n a i r r n  o f  M a r c h ,  3. IH#T,
U V I .L A N D  U  IIK AN ,-----  K I1ITOH
H H O W A R D  B R I I I l____ M ANAGEIl
K A III .R  K. JU N K S, M a a a a ln *  K d ltm

am nciU PTioN  h a t e i
Oar- T r i p  - ............. .........  *T.M
I n  M outh* . -  —---------
T h r r r  M r a U i  —...... -
111  I ' t n l r l  p r f  a r r k

An Interesting Announcement

U r r k l r  edlthm  per T ear -------M *
I'kr. IIrrn lil .  h u n to rd 's  p lo u e r r  n r m -  
IMi|/r, M j l i . f r l l , n  l i  II'* I n l e r u s -  
l in s s l  N r m  S e r ,  Ire. r e c e iv in g  leoin  
l*;i» s u p e r i o r  ..m u i  , .«ranal*aii*>» 
i n  r a i l  U o i u n t  w o r d *  d s l l ,  r u i r r *  
l a v  Sll U r  lending: e i e n t a  n f  Ibp en -  
lira »,<*rld. - T h e  L. .V I*. I" e sp e e lu l -  
I* r l f l r l r a l  la F ln r ld n  anil l«» 
•n in n rr  o f  h s u d l t a a  s t a t e  ■ * « •  11 
a l U i m l  M » « l ,  ____ _

. T l r  H era ld  l» a m e r o h rr  ut  fh e  
Audit  I a r e n a  o f  l l i r a l a l l n n . ,  aa 
I n te rn a t io n a l  A ssn e la t ln p  o f  F u h -  
tlehrra, A d v e r t i s e r s  nnd A i l * « ' l « l M  
A a r a l*  H k k 'k  . m a l e ' s  park F a * -  
l u b r r - m r m b r c  l o  * a l ia ' l f  I* * 
i . n i r m i k  a a d lt  o f  au h a p n p t ln a  llaia 
• a o rd p r  I*  v e r i f y  a b so lu te ly  all 
•latnia o f  -.►eulntluo a* w e l l  a»  
t o n e s !  liHrlnr** ntell j <Is

FRIDAY AUGUST 12. 1»27.
Tllfc. IH M III .I I  N I’ l l l l l . l l A  H 

l ^ . v : r » a i u u |  la e l iy  aad  r o u a l y  ad 
iu la l« l  ration.

t.— i i r r p r r  H l l * r  roolPa l o  J s r b a o a -
vIHu. .

• ____________________  o u a l r u r l l o a  o f  HI. J o n a s  l s o ' s e
l l l v e t  t « » i l

• — lu n a a a r u l lu a  o f  m o n t h ly  “ I’ K f
mp M e e k . "

• > A a a n > * a i lH K  o f  btilldJnB yre .
ara iu —  houses,  kntola , a p a r t m e n t  
koaapa.

• —  A Fuiniaantty * ;hraf.
i — c.oniiilpilua i‘ l c i t y  b e a u t i f i e s -  

H ub p r oa  r a n .
■ »— A a m  a a d  r a o d r r a  h o s p i ta l

BIULK VfiKSG FOR TODAY 
TRUSTING GOD:— O Lord

my God, in thee do I put my trust; 
wive mu from nil them that pursue 
me, anil deliver me. Psalm 7:1.

PRAYER:— 0  Lord, I will trust 
and not be nfrnid.

We were more than ordinarily pleased the other day 
when we rend the announcement for independent guber
natorial candidate of one, Colonel Charles D. Haines, resi
dent of Altamonte Springs in our own Seminole County. 
Colonel Haines' announcement is of interest not only be
cause it brings into tin already well packed field a man of un
usual attainments but also on account of the equally unique 
features of his platform.

- - - - -  jaam One of the thickest planks of that platform upon which 
,  Ilk ht> proposes In be elevated into office is Everglades Drain

age. hi bis opinion there is no matter confronting the 
great state of Florida which is of so vast importance or which 
carries so much appeal, as the drainage of the Everglades. 
It is particularly appealing at this time when we have just 
appropriated twenty million dollars for a purpose which 
every governor from the time of Broward has seen fit to 
include in his platform.

Then the Colonel says that he will see to it, if elected, 
that Florida is very promptly and efficiently introduced to 
the world at large. State advertising! Let people know about 
Florida and they will come here! Twenty million people 
would come to Florida every winter if they only knew 
about our wonderful climate I A splendid plank, and so 
original.

Rut the most interesting plank of this thoroughly 
praiseworthy platform, the one with the most Intensely 
popular appeal, is his declaration against the prohibition 
laws. Colonel Haines does not approve of them. They are 
paternalistic in their tendencies and interfere with the de- 
vine right of individuals. He will do away with them. If he 
is elected governor, he will repeal the prohibition laws.

With a platform of this character and a man of Colonel 
Haines' standing to sit upon it, we feel no hesitancy in say
ing that the next gubernutionul race will he an interesting 
one and that the Seminole County man, if not as fast as the 
hare, will he as hard ns the turtle to beat.

— ----------------------Cj-------------------------
Florida Faces Big Tourist Season

A s Brisbane Sees I t

Paris Even More Excited.
Star*. Stripes nnd Skull.
Itniiing Children.
Nicaragua and U. S.

Hy AKTlIUb BRISBANE
Fnpyrtaht i»*T i»r Hlar t'».

The Male Still Has Some Rights in the Fiji Islands

i ______

PARIS, AUG. 10.—The radical 
paper* show greater excitement 
thun yesterday about the Snecn- 
Vunietti fuse.’ The i newspaper 
ilmnanite, representing the com
munist party, devotes its entire 
firs t jiiijjt* D» tin* I'fttft*, d isp lay ing  
across five columns a picture of 
"A new Stars and Stripes."

IN T ill ' CENTER OF the flute 
is hung n skull nnd cross hones 
nnd elect lie choir. There nre only 
21 stars on the flag, with the Eiffel 
tower in the background, Mend
ings rend:

“ Shrine nnd Contempt;”
"I f They Assassinate Sacco nnd 

Vnnzettl;"
“ If They Mure;"
“ The Agony of Sacco and Van* 

zet t i * **
“ The Assassin Judge Will Not 

Budge."

AMERICAN LEGION 
should realize that if the 
executed for some time 
Americans gathering here

Visitors 
men nre 
to come 
may he

\E\fl3 T £ H H -r r n flTCff <3t9L P & IV E C S ^ T C K T  OE
A ll T m E s r

EQYS MIGHT MASQUERADE 
AS lAtHES

i C ' i

UTILIZE
THE 
aVA CF MAIL

made uncomfortable Any possi
bility of physical injury is slight. 
The government will do everything 
to afford protection and n genuine 
welcome.

MY LADY LURES 
By Eliot Kays Stone 

My Lady lures me with her eyes.
Were I a chevalier ot Fr.u cc 

I'd storm her heart in any wise 
To read Love's answer in her 

glance.
Beyond the hnp of Circumstance 

My Lady's favor is a prize! 
Though lovely is her countenance, 

My Idtdy lures me with her eyes. 
I would ride forth at sun's first rise 

And for her honor break u lance. 
And, mayhnp, hearts beneath soft 

skies,
Were I n chevalier o f France.

A troubadour o f old Romance 
Would melt his Lady's heart 

with sighs,
But I would pipe und she would 

dunce— .
I'd storm nor heart in any wise. 

How busily Time's shuttle plies 
The woof upon the warp of 

chance!
Weave 1 **; —-h for her surprise— 

To read l/>% /a  answer in her 
glance? <

When she retreats 1 will udvunce, 
And scale her heart to Paradise; 

I'll taste her lips us in a trance, 
And see if onlv with her eyes 

My Lady lures.

Jacksonville,
.Sanford.

the seaport

Of all the waves in the world, the
most permanent is the heat..

No, we are not for Eons Hath
away; we just aren't against'him.

. --------o--------
The Dole flight looks ns If it 

might .turn out to he n doleful 
flight.

The canal election is next Tues
day. Can you imagine anybody vot
ing to spread any more money ut 
this time?

—-------o----------
Well, Charles D. Haines, of 

Altamonte, bns thrown his hut into 
Florida gubernatorial ring. Come 
on in, boys, the water’s fine!

(< I .. - - <y
Wiiat is prettier than u chicken 

roosting cm the hack o f a motor
cycle?—— Times— Union. Which is 
prettier, or a chicken anywhere?

--------o—
The Tallahassee Democrat has 

£11 editorial under the caption, 
"Dollars do not grow on trees'*. 
The editor certainly knows his 
subject.

The Hinto o f Maim! Is having the largest tourist sea- 
|son in its‘history, according to an editorial recently appear
ing in the Boston American, which tells the story iiy saying 
that the state "lias more money in the banks, more summer 
visitors than were ever known before and more coming 
every hour.” At a given point three thousand more cars 
passed into the state at the beginning of the present season 
than at the peak of the preceding your.

The Boston newspaper analyzes the situation further 
by saying that over a four-day period from June 30 to July 
3, more than three hundred nullman coaches went into the 
state front New York, Philadelphia and Washington. This 
was the largest number of pullmans that ever crossed the 
border in any similar period in ail the history of Maine 
railroads.

The American attributes the successful tourist season 
to the fart that Maine's foremost leaders "have been aide to 
forget politics, business and sectional rivalries, and all other 
things that separate and divide, and get together for 
greatest good of their wonderful state "

While the Boston newspaper may ho right in its asser
tions, 1 he Herald believes that there are other elements 
that figure in the tourist migration to Maine. For one thing 
it is evident that the people of the north are in a mood to 
travel. They nre seeking a change, a rest, a place to go 
where they may forget their business am) enjoy life. They 
need recreation and they are going to the places where they 
may find it in abundance.

With such widespread travel to Maine and other summer 
resorts it is also evident that the people have money. For 

for! •vt‘ars people o f the east have gone nowhere because of 
'unsettled conditions. Now that they are making a whole
sale exodus to the resorts there is reason to believe that the 
business outlook is more favorable and more money is being 
placed into circulation.

As I he Herald sees it, the situation holds grent promise 
for the Florida tourist season next winter. The Sunshine 
State has just as many advantages to offer as it ever had. 
I he fuel that northerners once more are gripped by a 
desire to travel and have the money to do it should give 
Moi iduns every reason to look for a successful tourist vear 

------------------------------O-------------------------------------

THE COMMUNIST I'arty hurt* 
Is not u mere handful of men nod 
n nume. It is a strong party bnck- 
«>il by sympathy for Sacco ami Vnn- 
zelli outside l he extreme ruilicui 
group*. That sympathy is greatly 
increased, naturally, by the admis
sion of the Fuller Committee that 
Judge Thayer acted indiscreetly. 
There is n feeling that the men 
should not die hy order <>f it judge 
branded "indiscrete" by such men 
us Governor Fuller chose for the 
committee. A mun whose indis
cretion would have barred him 
from the jury should rot have 
power of decision beyond appeal.

THE NEWSPAPER Humnnite 
lends others hy u short distance 
only. Conservative evening news
papers today treat the Sacco- Vnn
zetti ease most seriously, realizing 
the excitement that must follow 
the execution if it occurs.
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Fire may cause* thed»*strJ  
tion of your home or pyl 
of business. Etvliuble J
Htintnce is the on** sure kiJ 
of protecting your “|i)(y|J  
ty dollars.” '

Call on this agency fi,r4 ) 
vice imil help.
This agency has long 
faithfully serving 
ty owners.

A . P. C onnelly  j| 
Sons

221
Established I DOS 

Magnolia l'Ninrtd

M. W ; LOVELL
Justice—uf— The— Pence 

Room !) —  Mason Temple

HUMANITE, FOUNDED hy 
. ( I J<*nn .Inures, is run, bv Marcel Ca- 

in u ]chin, both members o f parliament. 
f'a* hin is serving three months in 

for inciting troops to rebel. 
Workers, generally, are convinced 
t1i:*t "capital" is executing two in
nocent men. Many workers have 
gone on strike In most highly paid 
factories, Americnn automobile 
branches, for instance, to express 
sympathy end disapproval.

THIS IS CABLED for the in
formation of American Legion 
members planning to visit Paris 
next month. If the men are not 
executed, all will be peaceful and 
the magnificent effect of Lind
bergh's flight will resume its sway.

THE LAWS OF New York allow 
savings hanks to take $7r>0() in 
s; vings from one individual. Form
erly the limit was $5000. It is too 
small. Metropolitan Life Insu
rance statistics show that it cost* 
$(11117 to raise a girl and $11077 for 
a hoy, to bring them up to IK years 
of age.

-0—

SANFORD FORUM J

No A ssessm ents  
In Loch Arbor

Ldilor Sanford Herald; | business on the St Johns from
the writer was raised on the St. freight boats to Millionnre plcnn- 

Jolms River at Melaka and Jack-1 ur< yacht fur greater thun is now 
Lui.ville wnd for forty years has evident to your tcreatest optimist, 
watched with keen interest und bus This project is of vital

With gas going down every day, 
if it weren't for thut gasoline tux, 
it wouldn't be long before we 
could take u short drive in the 
evenings.*

—— o--------
We’ ve heurd that this is va

cation time, hut what devs an edi
tor know alout vacation ?— Perry 
Herald. Only whnt he reads about 
them In the papers.

----------o --------- -
No, Busan, a prognosticutor isn’t 

a mun who eranks airplanes!— 
Wuycrors Journal-Herald. He's u 
man what decides what's the mat
ter with you, ain’t it?

----------o---------
And the HI, Petersburg Inde- 

pciidrnt uu ■ i to know if petting's 
loafing, From our own casual ob
servation v/e would soy, no. The 
participants arc usuully very busy.

Diving for a treasure chest in 
the depths o f De Leon .Springs 
looks like u g “ od publicity stunt 
lo us. Isn't there something or 
other we could look for in Luke 
Monroe f

encouraged at every opportunity 
the useful development o f  the St. 
Johns River.—

Observing that the Stute le g is 
lature has improved tliu plan to 
connect the upper St. Johns River 
with the Indian River and now the 
voters o f Seminole and Brevard 
counties are to Vote, the final 
approval I may us a citizen of 
Florida and a devote^ booster be 
permitted to make an earnest re
cent me mint ion.—

Ti>e St. Johns River is the 
"Main Street" of Florida hut until 
the connection with the Indian 
River and the East Coast cities is 
made tiie St. Johns will he a 
dead'end street, useful only from 
one direction.

The proposed improvement will 
benefit everyone and hurt no one. 
Tile general expansion of Agricul
ture, Industry nnd business is cer
tain to benefit the railroads, even 
though much more water freight 
Is carried. The East Coast Canal 
will be forced to make improve
ments to meet the competition of 
the St. Johns and ut the sum.*! 
time there will dcvelnpe a marine I

import
ance to the entire Stute. It will 
give Florida Nation wide Publicity 
as it is one of the most important 
murine improvements which can be 
made to further develop Florida. 
It will open the whole St. Johns 
River territory including the im
portant tributaries such ns the Ock- 
lawahu River to thousands of 
pleasure boats small und large 
which nre now limited to more or 
less difficult trips along the const. 
Many of those who will visit tin* 
St. John* River section for pleas
ure and sport will return to 
or make investments o f targe sums 
of capital.

At the present moment, we are 
at* work to interest some large 
capital in Sanford and we know 
of nothing that will have a greater 
encouraging influence than the an
nouncement that the people voted 
unumiously to make the St. Johns 
a through murine highway at the 
earliest possible date.

Yours sincerely, 
I'HLNEHAS V. STEPHENS

President.
AMERICAN INDUSTRIES EN- 
< IN BERING CO M PA N Y

SEVEN THOUSAND Five Hun
dred Dollars isn’t too much "capi
tal" in these days for u majority 
of men and women to set aside for 
their children.

Tiie outrageous thing is that the 
houses, the little homes In which 
fuinilles tiro raised for the good of 
the country, are taxed to their full 
value.

They are sacred institutions, und 
have as good a right* to be free 
from taxation ns any church, or
phan asylum nr Alnsonic hull, and 
should he tax-free. There should 
he no tax on any home costing 
less thnn $20,000, And that limit 
is Inw.

1.ON DON LOOKS Forward to 
a big "oil war," hut doesn't say 
what kind of war or whether it 

live will reach America.
There is an oil war now in the 

United States, with oil nnd gaso
line both selling at prices that make 
consumers happy. They won’t be 
s» happy when the dust settles 
and prices swing up higher than 
ever before.

The owner o f Loch Ar
bor property is free from 
assessments—another ad
vantage of this desirable 
development. Look it over, 
investigate, judge it on its 
merits now.

DeForesf-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box Sanford

Are Three Reasons 
Why

I R r e s t o n e
Gum Dipped Tires 

Are Different 
Special

Firestone Ruilt 
Courier Cord

> 5 .9 5

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Gulf Gas
411 West First Street Tcl.bilJ

It’s Dependability That
Counts!

4

M  B E R

Thu i knowledge lhat n«j.| 
thing is going to he justal 
you ordered it—thnt dtliraJ 
ies will he made when ml 
asked— that service will u  
just* ns represented—iht«|
things count for much ini| 
firm’s success—our (li'penfr| 
hilitv is your guarantee.

-TP T ?
|CO MPA NY],

P h o n e  1 3 5  

Y a r d

TH E  Y A R D  WITH A  MILL B A C K I N G

Holly Ave„ at

11th, 121b. 13Hi Sts

Rond Grade 

Z ip  Service I

7
NSHIKC 
EffVIG L

m

H r  V IFI F " A  Substantial Jew eler
t i e  V i  V l L l L l l j in u SuhslunHul C ity

.. 1 0 8  M a g n o l i a  ..

When Governor Fuller signed 
that eleventh hour reprieve for 
Sacco and Vunzetti, half the world 
yelled "COW ARD!", and if he hud 
ni/t signed it, the other half would 
have yelled "Murderer!"

The police o f New Yor* P ' ‘ an 
and many other large cities have 
done good work during the past 
few  days in preventing some ser
ious disaster due to the activities of 
Sacco— Vanzetti sympathizers.

ORGANIZED LABOR Reuuests' 
the United States to withdraw itsj 
forces from Nicaragua and let Ni-, 
carairuans "work out their own i 
problems " If the United States I 
plans to build a sea level canal I 
through Nicaragua, which would J 
he better than the Panama route, ( 
and if it has obtained the right to I 
build from competent Nicarugunn! 
authorities, the canal should he | 
built, regardless of opposition.

LDIIOR, THE HERALD: | end Miami, and will attract tourists
As an owner o f real estute in f rom all over the world.

Kunfurd and as a taxpuper in Sem- ,,
mole County. I am profoundly I be,  “ I'l'urent
Interested in and impressed w ith !! * 1 1 ^ S?m inole and ire- 
the importance o f the election next I, ? at ll?e
week to sanction the construction ‘lu  extremely jealous of
o f the canal between the St. Johns i ^ f . 7 ° lin’ ,1nu,' i‘;uU<Jn» which have
River and the Indian River. ( J freight rates^Thercfore, if°lh e 'vo -i sideways, dropsdow n with terrific

ter* will do u moment's thinking, ®P®®d forward und backward, eutch- 
tliey can probably discover the real inB herself in time. She can do a 
source of opposition to the build
ing of (Ids canal.

1 do hope ami pray that the vot-

ln many ways this canal will no 
u mighty Influence for the up
building o f Sanford and the entire 
region, Countless boats and small 
craft, carrying freight und pusa- 
cugers, will come to Sanford andi
puss through the canal yearly. It ‘*.rs •kw n>inole und Brevard Coun
will ultimately fix the uttention o f i tu *- "I'Preeiating this subtle rail 
tin* whole country 'to that r i v e r 1 0 . Influence which ims been ut

THIS COUNTRY IS Interested 
in Fruulein Thee Rasche, well 
named. The Imlv flies alone, turns 
somersaults in the air, rolls over

vertical tailspin," straightening 
out and going up again when with
in two hundred feet of the ground.

jgMf ;

IN SWEDEN 
you ('rink, hut 
drink foolishly.

THE LAW lets 
doesn't let you 
If, for instance,

tween Jacksonville, Palm Beach
L. C. Miller, d o t  allowed to drink the cocktail 

President. .until he has eaten something.

iD a -V to n a . B e s c h

• ,

hi t-

F  J  o  v  i  d ,  2k.

FLORIDA’S GREAT SUMMERTIME TOWN
|.-lir  y r ' ir*  |iro|»lt- frioti till < O fr  I u llril  Slnfcn him!

rn nn ib i  h a v e  eU llet l  I lrn r l i— l o  !••«> t l ( ' «  fa r lu i in te
lorn  I Ion « n »  Iona nito nrknuMlrilBriJ l o  b i n e  r m l ix i r i l  ilila l i n n  
C u m i  ,| i )  t i l l l i  llu* W o r l d ' s  F in e s t  A l l - V e n r  l l lm u lr .  A\nrni In 
W i n * - 1'- F o o l  In to im inrr .  I ts  W l n l r r  m i l  Is u l r m d r  n n r l i l - n l i l r .  
From ihe North. ILnst anil Ml il-West, even the Fadflc Coast, 
,b r>  r n m r i  f o r  l l ic  , - lininlr. I h r  l l m c h  nnd f o r  (h e  l i r n n  p r o -  
gritni « f  e n le r l s ln n ie in  «lilc|« Inelwdes Ihe  W o r l d ' s  K rrn les l  
tnusli-nl o ra n n lsn l loM s  nnd I n d iv id u a l  n r l l s l s i  f o r  the h m u l r  
„ f  p ir ir n t )  m l l r s  o f  o n i r r  f r o m —-o e r s n  and  r i i r r i  f o r  u » l l .  
r ls b ln v ,  tiallilmc, n to lo r ln g ,  rldiiiK, hun lln ir ,  s n l l ln g ,  x u l K t u s .

I l s  o n  Idenl s n ion trr l l in e  l o o n ,  fun. F e n p lr  In I V n lr n l  F l o r 
ida ,  A lsh n n in ,  l l r o r a l , ,  und the F n ro l lu n s  k m n i  Ib is  nnd r o m e  hr 
Ib n u sn n d s .  I l s  enll  I* re n rb ln u  > on  n o w .  W i l l  >ou e o m e f

A d d r e s s  III F h a n ib er  o f  C o m m r r r r  f o r  Hebedule o f  rrd '-t-rd 
s u m m e r  r a le s  In h ote ls ,  n i iu r l iu rn ts  nnd o n  bus line*.

\ [  4 i ' t —  * ^  Qe nj  f t ,

i f - - - - —

iiiiiiiiiiniiiifiiiiiiiik: 'liiv;» t i a Itltlllllllll

-  • iv ft i

In the advancem ent ot 
civilization electricity has 
replaced slaves.

T h e A m erican  king In the shop 
and th e  A m e r ic a n  q u e e n  in the 
h om e co m m a n d  a fo r ce  o f alavea 
auch  as an cien t k ings and qu een s 
never knew .

This is the real reason our 
American men and women 
have a b etter incom e and, 
more luxury than any other 
people in the world.

Use electricity, your cheapest servant

4

GASJ

S O M P A V j

218 East First St, Phone 27.

a

K n

- •
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01 error and for writs of habeas X T ... . ,  {L  
corpus in both state and federal ^  ”  '-'I 
courts. All motions have been dc* T»x T T xp  
nied. Judge Webster Thayer, ^  ^ ~
storm center in the ease, has allow- 1 ( j  [  
ed exceptions from his ndverse ru-j 
lings on a motion for a new trial. LONDON, 
These exceptions go to the full! Event* in t 
bench on the state supreme court,1 iintian mv 
called ror a speeia! sitting on Tta«-'wanU „ m.v 
<lay. At the same time the full ... r t( 
bench which will consist of Judges r , : j n . 
! ! « « y  K. ftmlev, K.lwnnl !•. Pk-rry, ?“ l

jI)0LE AIR RA
IS POSTPONE 
UNTIL' TUESDAJttire Telephone 1-18 MRS. FRED S. DA1GER. SOCfETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 — J prominent . Welsh coal-mining ----------

aim , was 11 per cent, while nl (continued from page one) . 
Mncstag. another center, it wns ns fjp ,t ]0|r pf his trans-occan flight 
high ns ft |*er cent. to New York. : _ j

Miner leaders are agreed In do- —,-------  ,
ntunoing the Baldwin Government RERUN, Aug. 12.—  (INS) — 
and the legislation of last year for Otto' KponneckO, noted German fly-* 
the present position, but they dif- cr, who will attempt a non-atop 
fer regarding other possiblo causes, sky journey from Cologne to New 
Some believe that competition from York, expects to fly to Cologne 
oil is one of the chief causes of tho today, but he will not start on tho 
decline in coal consumption, while actual tmns-oceftn flight until lat- 
others declare that national!*** er. If w rithef conditions permit 
tioa is the only remedy. be mnv take off from Cologne I

PALM BEACH, Fla.. Aug. 12.—  morrow. Tho Junkers planes-which 
(IN S )—The Alba Hotel, a seven will leave Dessau for New York, 
million dollar structure said to con- may got nwny within 48 hours I f  
Inititlip exponilvo furnUMns* b .

Mrs.A. C. Fort Is Host
ess Entertaining In 
Honor Mrs. Douglass

iSACCO RESISTS 
FOOD EFFORTS 
ON 27TH DAY

sses
Almost informal yet delightful 

affitu- was that of Thursduj even
ing when Misses Mao anti Mil
dred /lolly entertained nl bridge 
at thoir home on Park Avenue 
honoring their dhnnning visitors 
the Misses Virginia and Jerry la>s- 
!ie of Haines City.

Bowls or summer flowers wore 
used with pleasing effect about the 
-naj-UKis living room where the 
,'f l s bnd bcen 8P*en(» f'>r play and 
after the usual number of rounds 
‘•I* been played, dainty refresh*

as enjoyable soeiui courtesy giv
en this week was that of Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. A C. Fori 
entertained most delightful\v tit 
bridge at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue honoring Mrs. It. E. Doug
lass of Henderson, Ky,, who is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Charles 
M. Powell Jr.

Colorful tallies were used in 
keeping score for the game and af
ter the fifth progression, scores 
were collected by Airs. W. Wallace 
Wright and the one having made 
highest score was awarded a green 
etched glass sweet pen holder. 
The cut prize wns a pink novelty 
vase. Mrs. Douglass wns present
ed with a dainty hand painted 
handkerchief as a memento of the 
occasion.

At tin* tea hour tho tables were 
laid with hand made covers and re
freshment* consisting of » salnd 
and an ice course were served by 
the hostess.

The players were: Mrs. It. E. 
Douglass, .Mrs. Charles M Pow
ell Jr., Mrs Eugene Tittle, Mrs. 
W, Wallace Wright, Mrs. James 
F. Hawkins, Airs. John W. Sneed, 
Mrs. Charles it. Mason, Mrs. C. M. 
Boyd, Mrs. Elton Moughton, Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyle, Mrs W. Theodore 
Langley and Mrs. Alfred W. Lee Jr.

(Continued From Page One) 
supreme court on Tuesday. At the 
same time, the state house on Bea
con Dill, the forces of Attorney 
General Arthur K. Reading were 
delving into works of law prepar
ing for arguments.

Legal machinery lias moved in 
record speed in the past few day- 
in the ense of the two men doomed 
to die for the slaying o f a South 
Braintree paymaster and his guard 
l'ack in 1020. Motions have been 
made for a new trial, for a slay and 
revoctnlan of sentence, for n writ

MONDAY
circle of tho Pretbytcrrinn 

t-h will meet at four o ’clock ut 
[hurch.
t- regular monthly social meet. 
,f the Methodist Missionary 
ty will be held at the inane of 

D. Shumaker on Beardnll 
at ;j:30 P. M. The hostesses 
k- Mrs. Goodhue, Mrs. Spur- 
\lrj, Laney, and Mrs. Mc- cra arc said to be tho heaviest con 

tenders to obtain the hotel..
.NOTUTI TO CUKUITUrta

la Court of County Judge. Semi
nole County, Stnte of Florid*- .

In ro estate < f Hurry Urantfpn
I.ewli, Deceased.

To nil errrittor*. U‘Kn«C*«. tllMt’lbu- 
tees, unit nil persons liaylmr 
claims nr demands asnlrist salt!
estate!
You. mid each of you, are hereby 

noti(L-n nail required to prerrti* 
nay claims and dumands which you, 
si* either of you. may Iinve anal net 
Iho estate of Murry Rrnndoft Lewis  
deceased, tale of Si'tlUliot* tVStiityf 
Florida. lt> the lion.' Jus. < 1. Nhnruii 
Comity .Indue of Wemluole County, 
at his office In'the County^ Court-* 
hi u*o In Sanford. Semlnolp county, 
Florida, within twelve months front
lln- date hereof. Ihitetf .Hum 

■ I*. IS >7.
DAISY I t  I.UWJS 

Kxecutrlx of the i:.*ta.t« of 
Marry nruitdou Fowl*, Do- 
rrnseil. ,

4. Cogburn Gives 
rty  Entertaining 
j g r e s s i ve Class

J. V. Tarver of Atlanta, Gn 
in Sanford on Thursday on
ness.

A. II. Anderson of 
unt tho day here T» 
tiding to business..

M. I,. Tipton of Tallahassee is 
in the city for a short time trans
acting business.

Jp-day evening the nttract- 
Km,. of Mrs. C. II. Cogbum on 
■fteenth Street was made tlic 

scene of a delightful party 
I (,y the hoys of Progressive 
I  of l he Methodist Sunday 
|  l jn honor of the girls of Sun- 
| Class. Refreshing punch 
■served on the spacious lawn 
I f  guests arrived. Tho beauti- 
|nwn was picturesquely light- 
litb gay'tavern lanterns fash- 
I by the boys themselves. A 
fhtful program of games and 
|e was enjoyed by everyone 
ant. - *' ’
Iter in tho evening Mrs. C. II. 
[urn, assisted by Mrs. J. H. 
lurn and Miss Carolyn Cog- 
I served delicious refreshments 
I icc cream and cake, 
lose present to enjoy this de- 
[ful oecasiuon were: Misses 
Lbcth Darkey, Maxine Brosk- 
[ Klin Spencer, Catherine Til- 
tahilyn Cogburn, Dorothy Ilny- 
[ Mattie G. Chapman, Anna 
Lore Br'*\yn, Helen Douglass, 
Emi McMullen, Margaret Giles, 
bile Walton, Jeanette Handley, 
sha Cogburn, Mary Battle, 
dollies F. It. Mitchell, C. II. 
burn, Messers Geo. Mitchell, 
i, Mitchell, Charlie Cogburn, 
Cogburn, John Brown, Edwin 

iholser, and Clifford Beasley.

William j\. Pierce of T 
■ed here Thursday to Forrest Lake and Monroe II. 

Hutton returned to Sanford Fri
day morning from Philadelphia 
where they were called by the ser
ious illness of Mrs. Luke. Mr. Lake 
reports her condition as much im
proved following a mnjor opor- 
nlion.

nmpa ar- 
spend a

Paul Oberholser motored 
1-iiiuo Thursday where he sj 
day transacting business.

The world, says Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, is without a great 
man. Come. Dr. Butler, come, you 
>hrinking flower. Famous Pinycrs-Lasky. pro due

M. Warren of Jacksonville 
v.ns among the out of town' busi
ness men in Sanford on Thursday.

F. L. Woodruff Sr., and son 
Rr.lph leave Friday afternoon by 
motor for Hendersonville, N. C. d’s advice 

Luckies” *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham of 

Miami wore visitors in Saiiford on 
Thursday.

Donald McMillon of Rochester, 
X. Y., arrived here Thursday and 
is stopping at the Valdez Hotel.

E. Johnson returned 
evening from laikcla id 
spent a short time with

Mrs. James C. Roberts had as 
ber guest this week her brother 
James T. Rivers and daughter Miss 
Myrticu Rivers and son Douglas 
of Green Cove Springs. William E. Mt 

home Wednesday 1 
Mis? Virginia Leslie and Miss burg where he ha; 

Jerry Leslie of Haines City are the j the pust week, 
attractive house guests of lin*
Misses Mao and Mildred Holly at 
their home on Park Avenue.

Mrs, J. N. Tolar and son Ralph 
are expected to return home Tues
day from Lake Placid N. Y., ami 
Washington, J>. C.

I 0. l.e Noir of Jacksonville was 
png the business men in San* 
B on Thursday.

Ir-. Fred R. Wilson and children 
Fond to Orlando Thursday
[if they spent the afternoon 
r relatives. They were accomp
li home by.My?.-Wilson’s nep- 
L\ Hilly Purrisli who will spend 
Fn-k or ten days ns their guest.

llr*. Ben Cantwell left Friday 
Lnxxm for Now York whores she 
I j-jiu Mr. Cantwell. She was ac- 
nrunied by Mrs. T. Allen Jones, 
sldmv J. Calls of Do Funiak 
riri'.s spent the day here Friday 
buKincsH,

Mrs. Robert J. lfolly, Nl ins Mae 
and Mildred Holly have returned 
from Haines City where they spont 
Wednesday and Thursday as the 
guests of Mrs. Fred Walsnn,

Miss Katherine Symes has re
turned form Dnytona Beach where 
: be has been the guest of Missess 
Beatrice and Mina llowaid.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Pujcston 
and Miss Sara Evelyn Williams ie- 
(orned home Thurjsiay from Day
tona Beach where they have boon 
the guests of Miss Olive Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Bowman and 
children who have been visiting 
Mrs. Bowman's mother Mrs. J. M. 
Lord leave Sunduy for their homo 

at West Palm Ikach.

XA

i$|§!
Mr. and Mrs. Wurt W. Warner 

and two sons Ralph and Frank 
have rented out their home on
Highland ’Avenue and are how 
pleasantly located at the Valdez 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Newman 
and family will return home on 
Monday from Daytona Beach 
where they have been spending 
the past fortnight.

The Noted Actor 
David Warfield,whati

price
expense

accounts

writes:
Among other things, when young actors 
come to me for advice, l always say, 
‘Take core of your voice, cultivate it— 
and watch your smoking,* Usuai/y they 
eye the cigarette in my hand with some 
suspicion. And then, I offer them a Lucky 
Strike—a  cigarette l smoke freely, and 
have yet to feel the slightest effect on my 
throat. I’ve been told that toasting docs 
that for this cigarette. When / smoke 
‘Luckies’ my throat is beautifully clear 
and unirritated,”  r\ .«  ̂ J  'a

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, 
there is an extra , process—“It’s 
toasted”—no harshness, not a bit 
of bite.

L e t  y o u r  
s a le s m e n  
tr a v e l b y  
te le p h o n e

SOUTHERN HELL TELEPH O N E 
AND T ELEG R A PH  COMPANY

t/srvrporiJled)

No Throat Irritation - No Cough
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1
Tlic biplane Mini Doran. In which Mbs Mildred Doran and AukkIo 
Pedlar plan to fly to Honolulu in competition for the $25,000 first 
prize offered in the race Rchedtiled for Aug, 11. lx pictured above. 
JJelow, left to right are A urrIo Pedlar, her pilot; Mt«» Doran, and 
\V. F. Malloskn, owner of the plane. Pedlar and Miss Doran look 

off at Flint, Mich,, for the Pacific coast several days ago

uk well ns hundreds of conserva
tive Chinese, would like nothin# 
hotter than to see Hunan T'aung

| CHINESE DESIRE
A T I f l l V I  - /^ E * i<,ncc n,orc‘ ,,n the imperial throne. 

1 1 La 3 1 v f l l i A  1 l \ / l i  Vr 1 iSovernl attempts have been mode
l f A S T t n m n r  t s t t v  n ' to hr,nK u,is »hout in the lust 15MONARCHY RULE|^;ili ? S . ’uch hn"

_ "  I What the emperor himself thinks
i/r,,,w.r„r it,mi, ■'*( this plan is not known, nl-1  Foimer Manchu Kni|it-ror»nek.tlloUBh t.|M0 friemls haVo written 

In L im elight In Connect-jthat he sincerely (losiris to contri- 
ion With Agitation Whichjhuto somethin# toward tiu> wel- 
Seeks To Bring Hack llulei fare and peace of his country, lie 

______  is uluo nnxious to leave Tientsin,
WAHSINOTON, An#. 12. (INS) 

fti Increasing sentiment for the re- 
ntorntion of the monarchy in Chinn 

jhj has brought hack into the Far 
ji Eastern limelight a man who had 

been generally forgotten in the con- 
Mftfnsion attending the recent interno- 

cc-no strife in that land. Ilsunn 
T ’sung,enr$twhile Mnnchu emperor 

’■Is the mnn, and, according to in- 
fnrmntion received in Washington, 

i ts growing restless under the coti- 
i tinned restraint put upon his 
■movements, n restraint virtually 
amounting to imprisonment, 

j Privnte correspondence has re
vealed that many influent ini Itrl- 
tish and American business men,

Honnl elctma ■*. In the 11*11 rev
olution the .piestion arose as to 

U n n i *  whether a limited monarchy or ft
M i l e s  n i l  r l O U l  rrauiiiir should be established in

.nss tiie ruling Mnnchus were nv- 
,1.„ « T a iw p ,  ■ - ~ erwhelmcd. Yuan Shili-lcn, niili-

lrry leader "f llv rebels and Inter 
first president of the repul i e, fa
vored a monarchy, but the result

in g -storm of protest and the con
tinued victories at aims . flnnlly 
!persuaded Yuan and other leaders 
Hint China had had enough of 
cmjiorers.

. .Much the tunic situation cbtnina 
today; in fact, with the growth of ' portnm. 
rationalism, sentiment against re- 

1 vlviiig tiie empire lias become 
j more wldeHprea J than ever.

Is Only A Youth 
Ilsunn T’ung, who is now only 21 

years old, was just six when his 
me! her. Princess Chun, daughter- 
iu-Inw »f the last ruling emperor 
decided to surrender his throne for 

‘ him. A! andoning the country,
, control of which she lied lost any
how. to tin* revolutionaries, she 
issued an edict in which she dc- 
t1n red:

L1cut Al Williams, U. S. Navy "The territories of tile Mamins,
• viator, hopes to fly his piano at Chinese, .Mongolian Mohammed- 
300 miles an hour In the Inns and Tibetans shall he ronsoli- 
Schnelder Cup races in Italy this j„to a Grent Kmperor and I
yenr. Williams soon will make a will retire into leisure and puss 
test flight In his now “ mystery 'easily through the months nnd 

plane." jyears and to see the eons; Tarnation
_______________________ _________  1 of wise government. Th .1 in*

‘ deed he excellent."
Princess Chun may not have 

!>"en intentionally ironiml ;n -he 
e ho ice of Iter words, hut the im
plied irony contained theiem has ‘^iVTv*r
i,f>en home out by subsequent tie- 

The princess died

Inis since hnrnaaetl in confinement, I 
In ing forced out of the Summer J 
Palace in Peking' ami being do- 
pt iv; 1 of Hi ' ^1,0.111,600 annual 
I’ l lp w uiue  voted liini by t|to repub
lic In ll» 12, ami tli'p nation Itself 
has had in place of wise govern
ment, no government at all, but a ' 
Micros-inn of ruling sprees by 
ambitious and avaricious war 
lords.

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

Ttar.-M ot ling is another sport 
wherein retting the breaks la |n-

I
In this country o. registered 

voters iv -ibly we should have 
I'tkligi ccii eamlitlntw .*■

If they continue increasing tho 
hi/.e of tlie e touring buses, loco
motive ' ’ I Im.O io. cro is trass- 
inffs cautiously.

i Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

ion suggestions arise in certain 
Japanese quarters that other Man- 
elm prices he considered for the 
come from Chang Tso-lin, dicta
tor of North China, who hns been

Special Layer Cake
frosted With Caramel Fruit Icing

38c
r»n|n rted Swiss & Roquefort Cheese, Barbecue, Hume 

Baked Ham, Hume Halted Means and Salads

A r c a d e  D e l i c a t e s s e n
“ The Taste Tells"

reported nursing an ambition to 
place himself on the dragon throne, i velopments.

The most puissant opposition soon after without n bieving the j 
comes, however, from the rovolu- leisure she sought, the 1 ntperor |

LOANS 112 E. Second St. 
J. H. JACKSON 
Phone Sll

where he and his wife are “guests 
of the Japanese in their conces
sion," for tho purpose of seeing 
the world, particularly the United 
States nnd England.

Opposed Ily Japanese 
The Japanese are strongly op

posed to the return of Jlsuan 
T’sung to power and each time his 
name is mentioned in that connect-

MINERALIZED

ri*'A
r»\ ■ ■**

Red

_ % 2'iU ie0k- 1
Egg

■1 I

You alw ays have 
that feeling about 
y o u r ' m ilk supply 
when you use

Eveay deale*
has it j  -

Buy T an gl ef oo t  Fly  
Paper by the carton. It 
keeps indefinitely. W here  
foods are exposed it is the 
most sanitary and satis
factory fly destroyer 
that can be used.

contains DRIED BUTTERMILK .aiki' ;i”, 
Complete Complex Mineral. Hens fed on
this mash have an increased vitali&vk'Qttfl. _ » ■ $ * *'
health and driven high production'pf'ciLtal- 
ity egg’s. The hatehability of tjie eggs is 
also increased. •

Seminole Feed Company
N. Elm Ave. Phone 94

THE T A N G L E F O O T  COMPANY 
OHAND KAPIUS, M1CH1QAN Sliced Breakfast

B AC O N
31ue Bonnet Market
k S P E C I A L S

Bananas 3 lbs. for 25c
Peap, 3 Ibsi for 25c
Potatoes, 10 lbs. for 40c 
Tcjmatoes, 3 lbs. for 40c 
Nike Califcirva C eh ryl5c  
Lettuce 15c
Cabbage lb. 05c
Onions 3 lbs. 25c
Fancy Limes 35c
Other Vegetables and Fi nils al very low

prices.

Blue Bonnet Market
^nd Street & Sanford Avenue

F. S. Vernay and Wm, Musgrave, 
Proprietors

W e s t e r n  F r e s h
P O R K  H A M S

S P A R E  R I B S
t n n n w n ’1

Western Fresh 
Pork Shoulders

SLICED  
H A M

wva n w  i— —

Western Pot 
Roast of BEEF

l

Of  M e n t
A&P Stores merit your patron
age because of the courteous ant! 
efficient service rendered and 
the quality and price of mer
chandise offered.
Join, today, the thousands of 
housewives who make the A&P 
their shopping center.

Del Monte
LOGANBERRIES No. 2 Cani ■ - * i* i

, 29c
Del Monte
BLACK HER KIES No. 2 Can 27c

& l* fancy ■'
AIMU.JC SAUCE No. 2 Can 15c
Irna Brand No. '1 Can
BLACK EYE PICAS..... 10c

UiMiiif] 9 Gun A  ^

SUGAR CORN

Iona Brand No. 2 Can ..................
T O M A T O E S 10c
Iona Brand No. 2 Can
ENGLISH PEAS 2 for 25c
White House Tall Cans
EVAPORATED M ILK......... 10c
Sweet Mixed
PICKLES Qt. Jars 33c
Sultana Assorted
JAM Qt. Jars.................. 49c
Sun Maid
Raisins 2 Pk#. 25c
A & P FLOUR
2t lb Sack .................................................•

$1.33
IONA FLOUR
21 lb Sack ............... *..................................•

$1.15
A & P Silverbrook Creamery
BUTTER Print 53c
A & P  Creamery
BUTTER cut from the Tub lb. 53c
I1 & G White Naphtha
SOAP 10 Bars 40c
Yukon Club
GINGER ALE 2 Bats. 25c
A &  I* Pure
GRAPE JUICE Qts. 35c
Standard Nut
OLEOMARGARINE ll>.
1-4 lb. Free with Each Pound

32c
Good No. I
POTATOES Kllhs. 33c

A tlan tic  & P acific fT„taThe 
Great
2ftf> Magnolia Ave.

Co.
Sanford at Geneva

44 McLatulcr Arcade

c h o p p i n g  C e n t e r s

B ite yourself an 
A lp h a b et

Have you had a 
pretzeleering party?

Friends come in. Bridge wears out. The 
radio is good for nothing except a lecture 
on ‘‘The Private Life o f an Egg Plant.” That 
is the time of all times for pretzels to come 
to the aid of your party. Have Jeeves bring 
out a platterful of O-So-Guds and start your 
guests to pretzeleering for prizes. They can 
bite anything from

N ew , n ovel and n ice— but noisy. For 
folks do have fun, as well as food, with 
O-So-Gud*.

These pretzels, baked the Unecda Bakers 
way, are crispy, and salty, and crunchy. 
They’re good biting and good eating.

Serve plenty at parties. Be sure there’s a 
bowlful alongside the ice cold pitcher of 
lemonade or what have you. Take plenty 
on picnics. At home, serve them with soup, 
salad, cheese, dessert.

O-So-Gud Pretzels are so easy to digest 
that doctors say they are very good lor chil
dren.

Your grocer keeps them — In it not for 
very long. People just will take thcmawuv 
from him.

O - S O - O U D
Mfl.  h i ,  PAT. Off.

PRETZELS
Knott*, but no 
probitm , (or  
anybody unto 
an appetite. 
Your grocer 
irth time by the 
pound.

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  
“ U n o e d a  C a L e r p "

McLnnder Arcade
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IT AD. RATES
k»t Caah in Advaiifa

^  ml*, \«il| be received 
runs and collector sent 
ltd) for payment.

!lc n line 
,7c u lim

it ne 
i line

rates on request.
foreduced rales ar«

Live insertions.
Lrdi of average length 
Inted u Vine.
Juan charge of 30c for 
Lertlon.
fjveitisitiK Is restricted 
er clasaificution.

J error is made Tin* San- 
trald will be responsible 

uni* incorrect insertion, 
vertiser for subsequent 

Ins. The office should be 
immediately in ease of

|q ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

Lilly familial With rates, 
L„d ctaanl'li cation will
L  rniopa-te Informal n.n. 
[you wish, they will assist 
I wording your want ad. 

it morn effective.
|l*0RTANT NOTICE

rlVClr,!«ers snould give tlieir 
|ur (wstoffiee uddrews as 

their phone number if 
e*ire results. About one 
out of n thousand has 

thune and the others 
[communicate with you 
I they know your mHress 
Jisriintmuance M la l  

person »t 1  he isnnford 
j office or by letter, tele, 
discontinuances are not

ous . Prompt 
Service

. Efficient

SEMINOLE HUMSON- 
INC

fcUIi Uuk A ve. 
Phone it

ESSEX

4—  Uusiiiess Service

METAL ROOEl NTi—The Hoof Ev
er? isting. Metal shill pies; 

.standing seam tin anil gulviuizcd 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
Avc. and Third St. Phone 1 1 1 .

8— Financial I WELL FURNISHED FIVE room
~ — —— --------------------------------------- ------------. house, strictly modern. Garage
M O N E Y —  to loan on Improved ile- large lot. W e s t  W il l  St .

3iiahl». resiuentlai property ,n (H ighland S t .)  o f  phone 7 0 ‘J -W .
[ NaiUort) ut li per cent interest, no I 
; biiiki-rage- Address Loan P. O Box 
j 6tt;i City.
! ------ -------------- :----------------— ——

| IS — H ouses  F o r  Sa le

Ul-A—Poultry Anti Kygs

JDEVELOPMENT OF; 
AVIATION IS BOOM 
TO OIL INDUSTRY

O U T  O U R  \V A Y ItY WILLIAMS

YOUR ItlfSINESS —card appear-

HAHN t KICKS, Hocks, Reds and 
Lei;horns, nit extra fine quality 

stock. Write me. Amos 0, Norm
an. Pine Castle, Fla.

DO YOU WANT—nice home where 
1 you can have pure water, your 
chickens, and Burden? If sn com? 
to Elder Springs &see real bar
gain, good terms. W. W, Thompson.

Ing daily in this column will — 
reach over 3,(11)1) every duv t 
-and it costs so little a 13 won! 
ad for one month costs only $3.(JO. 

Phone NH
Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment'’

11—Miscellaneous
CAR AW NINES,.
I'lg t o. II Hull llldg.

13-A FARM TOOLS WANTED

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Mugno* 

lin Avenue, need South Sid* 
Auto Awn-. School —Price leusonuhle. Terms 

|( i suit pim-hnser. Owner llox 4:11 
—■ Herald.i are

\\ ANT TO HUY tractor- disc plow, 
harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young, 

N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 77.1 .

lii— Apartment For Kent

FOR SALE:—tine

I

of host five 
room bungalows on Palmetto 

.Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor- 
j tier lot, equipped with electric 
range nod water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Rnx 15 0. 0. Herald.

Big Oil Com panics Show ing 
Interest Because G r e a t  
O vcr-l’ intluclL.n O f Crude
Oil Will He Eliminated

ltA!!lm iu -T u .vNT FOR SALE:—Five room SpanishHr.LMJClION bungalow on Park Avenue, 2
Inrec beautiful apartments, tnr garage, nice lawn. Immediate 

' 'euiVi * y.\* ‘ ‘mli consisting ot living room, lu-d pessession,- can't be bent for tho
ci'i> V* .LL. , , L*î  ‘ "'J5-J OR room, kitchenette and hath, with price, terms $200.00 cash, but twice 

■ ^OLLhli, SAM*OKU, flll nvinli*ni convienccs, electric monthly, Bnx 118 curt* llcnilil*

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOM ETUI NO NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA

FLA. | light, gas and hot water heater etc.
------------------- *.... Tney are handsomely decorated,!

I MONOGRAPH. repairing, plana I attractively furnished ami have 
tuning by experts with 1i years Davenport bed in living room. They I 

experience Sanfoid Mus'e Store lm. centrally located with one of • 
niie, b ifi Shoppe, ltouin Id it. 11 M: tin*.most iH-autiful outlooks in the

city, across the broad grass ani l  
“  ! ,, ' palm covered squares between

, , irrigation ,r and Sanford Avenues, Com- •>,,
boxes and general cement work llu>Il.ia| .street .*».t (•*.* n«,.t..v i *"

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E

IU St 11 Mr
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.
BUILDING BLOCKS -

work
Twt*

wJIlegcr, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

LANKY,S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We aro 

as near you us your phone. Cull 1 ,'J

nmmcemenls

ITION urn! PLUMBING— 
lerialty. Wo handle electric 

pumps, home ligi't **i,lf 
laats. Sanford Machine Co.

lomobilcs

JODGE
cars and Graham trucks 
Pith St. Phone 3.

ATGHT-CHRISE N BEK *x Y 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Sea us first. We no 
it. Plmne 417-YV. R. R. Avenue- 
nnmrnerr|Hl Street.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Iaw  prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From’’ Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 727.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Pro.l 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 1J2-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 W. First St.
Phono •141

and the Boutevurd, 
jan,| beyond over Lake Monroe.
1 For small fumilies there are no de
sirable apartments in Sanford and 
til! December (perhaps till Janu
ary) they can be rented at 

SIX DOLLARS A WEEK. 
umimt Dm* rear apartment ran be had 
ru lw i !u $1  ̂ a Call at 300 North

Park Ave. corner Commercial St. 
They can be seen only between to t 
A, M. and noon unless by special I 
appointment over telephone 777 | 
during the hours named, or Tel. J 
775 at other times.

R> International News Service 
IUI.SA, Dkla. Aug. 13.— (INS) 

— When commercial aviation Inis 
readied its normal development 
in Die United States, the problem 
of overproduction of crude oil will 
be no more, W. G. Skelly, presi-; 
dent of the Skelly Oil company, 
pit tlii is.

I lie airplane will 
greatest consumer 
within a few years, 
and development of 
great importance to 
ami refiners.

"The development 
in the next few years will mean a 
great deal to tile petroleum indus
try," Skelly stated. "It is grati
fying to see the big oil companies 
evincing a genuine interest. We 
should do everything in our power 
to encourage it,

Gro»in*» Importance 
1 "Until a short time ago, avi
ation did not have the interest of

, lj in , „„  n . i the general public, but thunks mof.s.U . I-I Sec.3.7.- vvp.20. Rang. fralh ..f’ Lindbergh, Chnmber- 
. J das ter (15 Gauscvonrt . . .

become the 
of gasoline 

Skelly says, 
flying is of 
oil producer*

of aviation

2 i— Acreage For Sule

FOR SALE: 111 acres in L 
wood, corner of Grove and 

tinge Avenues, S.E.I-4 of N.E

Tims 
Street, New York.

24— Ia>|s For Sale

LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
three mites from tile citylVt,|„|t,,|

MUCK 
.lust

limits on highway 1 
acres of muck lands 
bought for

have 
that can

lin, I!) rd and other 
fliers, that condition 
proved.

"No longer does anyone 
the feasibility of regularly 
liidied mail utul passenger carry
ing routes. Such routes will |>e Jo 

. veloped us fast as the proper 
landing licbls and airports are

I

long-distniuv 
has boon im-

douht
cstnh-

P »
IT

— ■'/R o b e r t  :
I i

i m

"N

\

3. A

— ip—U

— 5 v*;.y ■ ,

| v
^  v  . < k  \ \ - ...

■ ■■■.........
■ ■

it ; , !  (•
•v <i« *vhr.dif»JlA

VvMS MOThAtHS GtrGQAV-

-in i

HKG U • PAY.err

O' t? Will* SM3
Oisir sr ora stand, me.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room.*, i
second door 

3114 W. 5th St.

JfiUO tin acre or apeclali*̂ ‘Staldisln d. . . .
price made on all of it. Thirty' '**■•»'>' • « l"I* >'>' «'•<•>»

includes clt*1 tintH horsehack mb; a remote purl 
ot New Mexico. 1 he journey ro- 

more than twenty-four 
licur* from Tulsa. A friend of 
mine made the same trip by air
plane .front Fort Silt, Oklahoma,

acres in entire trnrt 
ms lands and other good garden 
land. Fine pluec for poultry and Hu"',,,i 
truck of all lends. Men can mak? 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and

from Myrtle Ave. 1 Orlando markets, Address R,tA, l 
I enre Herald. This will not be on 

puuket long. If you do not think 
this land is worth the price try to 
buy aomc of the muck luiuls in 
other parts of the countrv.

I Olt RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment; connecting 

bath; $5 per week; also garage. 
7o5 W. First Street.

THREE 1 -ROOM furnished upnit- 
i mi nts, also one 2-room and one 

I-room. Rates reduced, ill I Park 
I Ave, Phone 251.

2<i— Miscellaneous F o r  Mule

AVOCADO 
305 l ark

PEARS for sale. 
Ave. Phone 318.

*8 & 
bir and 
Inch Ave.

MET AL ROOKING—The Roof Ev- 
erlasting. Metal shingles;

____ _____________ [standing seam tin and galvanized
COWAN CO. Auto roofs. See James it. Cowu.v Oak 
sheet metal w o r k s .i»ve. and Third St. Phone 111.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apartments. $25 per month. !»L7 

W. First SI. Phone 207.

16— Houses For Kent

FOR S A LE — Incubator, lTIO’ eapuc-
R>, 2 brooders, 1000 rnpucity, each, 
' feeders, 4 water faucets, half 
cost. Sewell at Herald 4:30 P. M

Phone 710-W, 6—Help Wanted (Male)

INFORD IllllCK CO. 
1212 Magnolia Ave.

I'hone 307.

i

MODEL TRIM CO. 
im the cur, not the owner." 
hone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

IHUPS—MARMONS 
Bnford Automobile Co. 

Iirnolia Ave. Phone 137.

|'K\V SANFORD BOOSTER 
only $1.00, Studebnker 

Ask for carbon juice with 
he- stops the knock. San 
parage Co.

BOY’S WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

turn us high us n Jolhir an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

THREE-FIVE ROOM bungalow«,1 nu tici:
I with garage. Modern enliven-) ■(•(,.• r..ll.t«irm m n’n exilmni.- *if 
ieflces, good location. Rent, $311, lie neeesaury •■mh-ii-.-m of Hetttlnole.

* 111 i'll.mi. t 'tr. nil,! -1,1c fur ' "m i l )  , I'li.rlilii, for llm lineal year, s.i.i. f t u .  i none lito ami ,t>K tor .........  ,,ettit..w. 1st. i s .  tn .ie -
T. A. Brothcrson, J *..,. smit. i!*:*it. a* enumateti i,y in.,

I - " ■ — ----------------- --------—-------  J I i iul ut I'liiiaiy t'limnitsHlaliers laml r.M- Si-iuliiole «'•>)• ut> yiurlila. til 
i-1;  a hie iii.-.-tliie 11 n. .lime e.tli,

ill a little better than three huur.-t. 
1 lost inure than two days on the 
uuuhljtrip. It is such things nn 
this Ifhat ilenmnstrate the ini* 
ti’enst! poHsibililies of aviation.

. Ne« Means nf ConHumptlon 
"Whilu (he aptnmohlle industry 

is tlulling ouf uii inereased num- 
___ her of ears mch year, the fact re

mains that the saturation point 
,15c. muy be readied before long.

Internal conibustfnii motors in 
ai.touioldles will,i ,of course, con- 
sunu* a great percentage of our 
gpiilMio and oil output for n long 
time to come; but now is the time 
ti think of developing now mil 
greater mentis of consumption.

| Aviation holds the greatest po-

I

FURNISHED FIVE 
house for rent. Phone

ROOM — 
805- W.

7—Situation Wauled

WANTED— farm work or other 
suitable work by while man with 

children large enough to work; urn 
experienced tractor & truck driv
er, cun keep up machinery, II. II. 
C. Box 1274, Sanford, Flu.

tii.* il
l s ; ; ,
i > n  ti * t i : ii

SITUATION WANTED—by ex
perienced bookkeeper, offieeman, 

salesman. Thoroughly acquainted 
)RD-Overland Co. Willys- " - th Sanford and Sanford people, 
his & Overland, WhlppItaJ.Rof«r»acca gladly given. Plume 233 
Commercial Sts. Phono .IS. |»r Postofflcc Box 15th

lFOR RENT:—Two houses. I H>3 I 
and 1405 W. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanising Works.

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurntah- 1 
etl stucco bungalow, 2 be I 

i oinns, living room, dining room, 
kitchen (equipped with electric 

j range,) hath (with hot ami cold 
water). located 2300 Palmetto1 
Avenue, rent "umnier rales, phone 
14S.

4-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month.' 

Box 1700 care Herald.

:M<hmhi

i2.Mi

U’N POP BY TAYLOB
5PJCe WPS GUNN AND LDC.Y

? rA « re o  w o r s h ip p in g  a u . “TBese
ICONCI MOVte ID01.S AND SGCH, 

HOMC U F C  <s G E T riW Q  
u w eeA P A etc

(

a
■ ileii 0
-'-H

u

-■ c

l ' l l  j o s t  Fo o l  h e « - w h c n
6M E  COWCJ H o m e  X 'L L  PRETCHO 
I ' M  TALKING T O  SO M E GWCA f 

MONEV MAGNATE' HtRL 
SHE C O M C S  N O W '

r\

i : \ i*i : n s i >  i ; i : \ i : ii \ i 
I T M l

pi.lary • >f t'lerk *•♦ llu 1 *li-- 
■ lilt Court as Ciimilt Ait*
.lll.ii- amt Clerk In l'<i|inl>
1 'inn.. 1

|-. 1 I Ham tmiMiii a ini Sltls- 
ay>< 117!.mi of I'oniiills- 
siniuTs:

I in nf Hln-Nff for A tleait• 
line** oil Cmiuly Ciintllds* 
slnnern
Salary of iqlirr flfflrers  
ami i:ai|iloyer«

Juilgi- of I'ounly’ Courl 
I'niilily PniM ruling Atlorur)
.Mli.riiry for Count) i ’oim*

inlsslnni-rs
Silliervlsur of I leg 1*11'al loit 
C.unity I’li.vslrlao 
l ount v XV.-1 fare IViu l< 
lti-|i.-ilrs In Ciiuniv 1 11« * 1.1 - 

lags: Court House 
.tall
I* ■ I r li 11 lire ami Ulxtaris for:

Court Itiiasi*
Jail
i:x|o-nsi-s of County liallil- 

iiits: Juallors amt oilier  
Aitenitnms

l.lghl. Km I amt Water  
j Iisarailie 
I inlili-ntals

11*11 re of County Poor* lie* 
lialrs anil Ailillllons to 

! Poor Houses amt l-’arms 
, l-'ii rul I tire ami Fixtures lor 

I'.ior Houses ami Farms 
F>|o-iises I kporatloli of Poor 

Houses amt Farms 
Alio Willin' Ataili lo I'nup'-rs 

Oulslili- of f'lior Houses 
Coroner's Imiuesls: l-Ve- of 

Hlflri-rs. Jurors uml ll'll-
lll'SSI s

lu-aully tlMlilIrtea: l-’ees of 
iiffli-cis anil Commlllei-s  

Kli 1 1'itiury ami PrliiHaa:
Hen rul Hlalioiuiry 

1 lllanlls el r 
It. fi .nl Hooka ! , IMIU.IIO |
Advertising Iteqmri-d 111 

County I.UOO.nu
I jim amt Puld for liy 

Commlssinus Paid to Ilf-
fleers: Tax Assessor 9.500,110

T a x C.illevior , - *
(•00011011 lo Hospital 1 . 2 0a.oa
Clerk Circuit Court. Itt-dord- 

Ina and Oenerat Court 
Work

tentialitlgs In this respect.
"Commercial aviation lias been 

developed to an unusual degree in 
Europe. It is still In its infancy 
in this country, where, on ac
count of the vnst spuces, it is 
needed more thun in Europe.

"till companies are engaged in 
developing a fuel for airplanes 
that will give the maximum effi- 
rtc ney. Wo nre working hand in 
hand with those who ure devoting 
their time to the prnmothin of 
nvintinn. It does not represent n 
hie field of consumption at pres
ent, lint the time in coming soon 

i " " "" when it wll be a great factor.
Sheriff nml *l**i»»u§4***, niKf

|i| 11 ti In rtlmliml tvmrh f |0,OiHt,ilO 
i % npinUlt**, i‘****i hi lit- in 

criinituil i’Hh»*n rhrli nf ilir lUrritil I'niirl. 
pHN( Ul 11 n In rrlntiml  
I V| PfMM

■ r*.iinly i*imt hill" in
I.OOO.tMi * t i-iiniitnl I'rtMcM 

I! (HI. Oil .ItiHlIri' nf 111*’ IH'IH’ I', <‘"V|
MIU In rrliniiril

< * *»11 n I V ]*rr»Hi fill I UK AHttl- 
l<«* v t V*M\ iff lull

M.illirf«. 1'a> f«*r Alt*• mittih*«* 
mi rrlm'iDil iNiurt »*

I’mirt Ht#»nn(frn|»h»*r in In*
* *»IV | « v * «•••

< it her KxpTnkfM nf t ’ rltnl-lit! PrOMlTIltfl'flM 
SlM-rlffH I *n*'» in In.** I Mil

rim*n, « tr.. fnllii’tHl
j '* piling

. T' t» I * iiIII i i\ itri»l * • Iitirnr* M*iii"Y TtIiI « ♦ •" i.
i'i .[»*■ I ul h Wm Timl mi 
I »».nl
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NO-NO -IWR GILTEOGE-J: Didn't  
MEAN TO K eep YOO WAITING AT 
YOUR Oll)B LAST Nl 6«tT— MR 
van s w w n g e n  yifin T eo  m y
RDVtCE ON A B ia  RAILROAD 

MERGER AND X- WAS 
DETAtNPO —YtfHftT ?  C « .
•sure - tomorrow then  ?

G'BY e t

,

r tfCNRH, X. JUST A(GT 
A TELCPHCHC UN£-A\nN 
OUTSIDE- o u r  PHONE HAS 
BEEN OUT OF ORDER A U -  
DAY e u r  K B  SAYS IT'LL. 
B E  FtYED IN AN HOUR  

OR 6 0  •

J

at a. u s.e*t,orr.l —_ . 
a A  qim> ut xtA >ta.;ct.jacj

T.dal
p  <)-||| • o-t.-i
I Mi | l Ml.

I'll) ill•• IIt ul
r« n* •

ns.l'jii mi
• • v ni -> im ii  •* 

m :u i x i t i .i : c n i  x t x
Tloii' War-

riiiu.mi

Mill an
Primary Klirtlon COU.OU

•vun-nl of Ir'i.r-'i * iCu'-'i
i.ymrnt ou I'uaitty Hoiu*' I.HUI.OO 
• •pal rili I Ion NViv Cun-i Irl Camp C.fOIO.liu

Uvpt psi-s of
Tut-i

c.s t h i x T ) :  h i * k x p k v s i s  i i i i x h  
m i  imiiMii: fi mi

gat: lira of ItuMil Sain rill-li-titlrnlH and Overseer* I I . smiiiiii, 
I aid to I' iioi*' I'umju e-Jnu

i rs fur Huai! In*pi-eilon fsii.im | 
I*-Ul to other I Vi * nits for

Ipi-oi In-io-i :lpn iiiiiiiii
fm i» lr u *  l . 1* and XlHio**unuee of 

llnad- ■■ ii ii llrlilsr*
I

iisl of alaierlnl
unis i od .eltlner)',i |i». «if. 11*1

I 1.151 "i* I mi X It

i i .n i nP.itd mr Free l.nhor, (nln r
Tli-u  flunrds I57iil.un

Pay of Convict tiunrds J.6SH noI . ,  dim- and Cure, of Cun'. 'vlrts ou liond* * mi H"
. |-Vri * men sun onl l ’ayim-nis i n Account ,,( 
i Hoad* llulli hj C imi cart $ 11, 1711.00
| I'.iviui n o  oil Xeeomil nf 
j Bridge i tiutli hy Cun- 
1 11 ael ;>i; mi
■•»ld I "  lli<*->r|oirti|ed Cities

' illld tutttis t i:nsin. 11 lua IU.3IH <10
1,24ii.ua

Toi it |IU7.877 ««IXImsIr Ilf i:t|irN«r* I'lor 1 ...I 
I ui Oil are Fuud, XnuUsIc U u .11

Tot ul 119.710.00
i:* t i x i  x t ij i i  n x i ' i A M i *  i i h a i .t i i  

m i l .  sF.MIMH.lt. • (•« XT*
... uu tSilUll IOI

' m'ide mi a t 1: x peiise* I .f.iia,no
•e,|.,| (3,10(1.00

o ' l i x i c r i ' n  i : \ i*f. x x i : s M im i F . i i *  
I'UXSIIIX I T M l  SF.MIMII.I-;

1 in x'l'xII |r‘* |, iiHpn 31 f.llll Oil
I- -t i i i  » t i *ii i *v |»i■ \ s i :o  u n t i l  

si M< I Mi l-'l X l» XF.XII-X "*t; I III X'l V•- lt !('.(|||s $ *0 6lll| (Ml
I'lymelil of 1ii|ire»l l33.TI0.li1*

Tula I *113.710.(10li. •'“».. 1 tier.*min 1*1 r * ol>—ll 111 -1
III.. Clerk I l f  III! Circuit Courl hr 
i'ir*'C|cit In I111X1 llu' fiiregidlio e*l|.* I*' "N made I**' Ho- llanrd pil'i*
1Pll. ll In II m-w»|i-iner lo fill - 
I' unly h> on,. Insrrllon nnd ih-rl a f* >i>e Ikfrmf proper1*' i-erllf'cd I**- 
feru-n rill'll III III! Comptroller of ,1 ".-.1 , . r 1"  .—ill—,

linlie and Ordered la Hp.-cl«l *'• Inn oil ll, Ho- mh duv of June
X I- , „ ,V. 1; l»(*l'H1.A*W I’ lre'i

llonnl of County Commission-  
»rf  Stmlnol* County Fla

r ji ir i i ' i :  ut- Fi»in-:ci.n.-irtti: h .\i . i :|
Finler ami lq \lrtue uf a decrei • • 1 I

If el i-i-lnnire amt sale leiidercd III I In* I 
Ctreult Courl, In and l-'m Memlmil.-I 
C e u n l) , Flor.il 1. in 1 ‘ lia.n-ery. In a 

1 cause Itiei-i'in pi inllng. wherein I o - 
j Furesi Halliard llenlty Cmnii.iay.| I ne.. a i-iirporatliiti of l-'lfirlda. com* 
j pli.lnnni, nml Himfnrd Culinlr) CI11I1 IllsIUler. a corporintlou ofKanlsed 'and exietinu n.ulri im lax** hi tln- filiile of Florida; l**-an*Ili r**, Corp-. jiirnilnn a .- irpor 11 uni organis' d j 
'and caisliirz under Hie laws of iln- [male 1 1 Florida, ami It. F. AnuUe. [ 
'an di’ .i lidant*. I will rell al put* lie oun-ry lo the lilwln n hlddrr lot-, 
itasli at lin 1 roiil doin' if  I he Cnii,i- In iihi- In tin- i'll* of Hanford, In *aol l 
County and tltllir, during in*' legal 1 hours of sale on Momlay th** 5ih| day of Hepli utlicr. A I*. F*27. Iln*, 'sum*' l*i-lns tlo- fir*! Monday In said I mriiilh. Hu- fiijlnw log ilfserlhed lamp 
I* tit i-ml hems lo Ills Cuunl) -*f 
Hi-1 0 1 no I •* and Hlale of Florida t ■ 
x* l l :

All tail* shown anil designated 
on lout ecrialn ptal in' Crysinl 
1. 11 lie* dull on fill- nml <>f ri-enrd 
umong the puhlh' reeoid* of ) 
Hiiinmile County, Florida, i-x I 
■ epi 1 an, hiixvever. ilo-reoni and 
lliei efroui 1 lo- folloxx lug hits, I"*X* It ; I,o|* .Vine ti*). 'I'ea I till, 
KlrVen 1111. Tx* elve I 12). Txx eli- 
ly .nine i2a». T hirlx-elgnt 13S|.
'I hli 1 x -nine 1 mu* Hundred 
Hex en 1 |u7). mu* Inmdren ihlriy  
l l l i i ) ,  one liundri-d i h t n j -Hirer* 
ii..., 1 , Co, Hundred Thirty-four  
1131). line Hundred Thirty -sev 
en 1137), 1 110 Hiindr.-d Thlrty-
elglii 1 13*1. 1 oo- Hundred Hex •
• m y-three ilT.i). mie Hundred 

eiity-lour i t ' l l ,  line Hun- 
dri-d Hex 1 nl y - f lx e 1173), Utm
II Iindred F.lnhly *«-lnlll IIHSI. 
mo- l l inidri-il Highly-nine 1 ls!i), 
line H uiolnd Ninety tlUII). Two  
llundii'l  'r.-ll CSIH). mill l.-n feet 
oft tin* Norilo n*i i-nrner of l,ut 
Fifty •si'vi'ii i -i i ) . .iso l-'.ast half 
i i ; i . )  of Haul ll xx i- -il ij liar t er
-•'•V'.) of Norllix* .-*1 g u sr ier  
1 NXV 11 I uu,I Wesl 21" feet nf 
Houilii-usi iymirier IH H *i) of  
Norilixxesl Qmirlct l N W ! r ). all 
in section ilirie i3>. Township  
Twenty i ; hi So11II1. lUngi* Tlilr- 
I* l 3111 lin* l X Iso the Wesl Half 
i W ' j ) n f  the Norilixvesi g m ii i -  
h - i M V M  oi the Htodhxvol 
• iiiuricr IHW t. I of Heel Inn
Three HI), of T.ixvnshlu Twenty  
1 ; « > Hi• u 1 11. of Itange Tlilrty
(3ii) Kasi.

AloHl tin* West Half (XV (4) 
of Ho- Uoinlu' i "I (Jnarler IHW-  
*, I of 1 III Not tin. e-l l)linrler 
I N'XV I of H .i 1 I.01 Three (3).  
til Township Twenty i.'ayHttuHi 
• 1 Uuiiki Thirty i n i  Uusl. Kx-  
ec|tl lieirlnulns al Iln- North-  
x.'e-l I'll rite I of Hn- S.ild Hnulh- 
xxest ijnarter i H W 'i l  o f I lie 
Norite wesl Ijiturli • i N 'W ' , ) .
run Hunt It 33*. '  feel; IhehtT 
not (It 15 decree* Kits I I'.il feel;
I lieiin XV. -I 3 I. f. et lo I he lie- 
gllilillig; ,xl.Hi 1 l*:.\C|;i,T llegln- 
ni mi 2 1 ltC.2 if.-i Ho a ill of iln* 
Nnrilixvi-sl nirrier m Heel Ion 
Three (3) df Township Twenty  
1 «u) Koulh of llaiigi* Thirty  
1 311) Cast, r un .Nnrill *3 degrees  
|'«*t [uii l o t :  (lienee Hoillli 5 
degree* uml forty mlituirs XVssi
X2H leel . llienrr XX'i I 21. j feel.
I lienee North *u 1.5 (eel lo Hie 
liegliiiilng: AI.HU i tX C K IT
I’l'inllirnclfl t ill Hie XX esl Guar.  
n r  Heellun corner of Heellnn 
Three 131 *'» ToWlisIltp TWrn-  
I) i2'f) Houlh " f  Itange Thirty 
1 ;o i  Uusl In Hi-niliinli- County.  
Htiiie of Fl.ii'ldn. rumitng thein'e 
Fust <1*1.5 fij-l linin'., solllli 31 
I'egrees Hfl'l 5U mlllllte* XX'esl 
ir.; :i fe. i 10  poiui of heKinning. 
Itunnins linin'*' Houlh 31 d**-
L ( PI'S and 30 mllltltc* XX'eel fcil 
li e l ;  (In nee ruirlh till degree*  
mol 311 minute* 'Vest I fillfeel in ilii Hlmre of Pine laiku.Ho ..... NnrHnasi* rly along llie
Ini" shore In u point xvhleli I* i,'. de-rrece and 31 mlnuicif XX’rsi I5u feel from the point of lie- 
(. lairiliixr. Ihelice Houlh *5 ilegrio * :io,| au mlhule* Kw*l 150 feel to Iln* pollil of la irihhlhg. tXiliHMil- 
Ilia t we lit y - fix e huudredlhs of an m re. plore or h**s. Ih** I'Mim* lo In- lot numlo-r 12 of nines I 
of llu* ll#l -isle Heel I ftn nf I-net I Arhor. mol frnnUng on XVest r'rxsi .1 llrlx'e; AI.HD CXCF.IT 
I nl nooilwrid IS of ni'tCk 4 *'f I tel- f sir Million of xrliit I* geo- 
i-rull) known u* laipli Arhor. desrrlhed a* follow*: From ll.*- 
xx. *1 1 lunrii-r corner <>f Hcrilnn 
3 of Township !» Hnitlh of li.-m- 
1,1 30 Fast. Ih l4"inll*ute Coualy.
HIixIe uf Florida running |l)cue*i 
Cast C51.5 feel lo  Iron pip;Cu-neii South 31 degrees and | mlnules xve I 3H7,21 f e e l (hen-  
re oil a 12 degree apd 12 liiluui.- 
curve l<* l**fl |CX I' feel lo (tie 
point of heglnilllXg

1111111> • •• - I lie lira oil the 1!  d e 
gree mid' If mluuie i-urvu 1 • >
*. f| v ;  fe.-l lo J* it c  
then,'■* on » !<  degren curve lo 
ih* right t i n t  ( ta t ;  than*.*

i

Sol Hi fill ili-gi re* and .la ruin- CI »** XX'es! llill feel lo tile slime f f  I'ltn* l.ake; ihcnec North- I* esl er 1 y along said lain* shore 
to .1 imlnl Nnrlh 71 degrees and
I "  llllntlles XV esl 117 fe ll  ll'll III 
(lie point of lievinnliig: thence Smith 71 degrees and In mlnule- 
Fltsl 137 feel to tile point of 
hcghinltiH.

vl.Mi 1 1 he following deserlhed 
lii nil * s ll 11111 e, lying mid h* mu Ii’. Hemltiole cmiuly. Florida; The Southeast Quarter (SF.'-I ) 
111 till- Northwest qumlel- (NW-
' , )  "I III. HnutllXX e*i qmlllet
• HVX'*i 1 of : I'l'llnn Three 13) of 
T xvu-hip Ti'.eUty I'-'U) itmilli 
of UaiiKo Thirty tuu) Knst.

.xl.Hii lleglnuinu al tlo* Hunlh- 
i,i*l coiiiwr of tin- Northwest  
12 11 .1 1 1 1 1  iKXY',  I of the Solllli- 
X* i sl IJimrter iSXX > nf Heel Ion 
Thive i.ti o f Toxxnsitlp Txvehl) 
i jin ~ Fimth or itange Tlilrty 
1 in 1 I7a*l. run lliene. laxst il,22 
i-lialll*. South Ill 'l l  elialns, West 
1 22 rlialti*. IllcIlCe North III,7a 
ill.i'll* to tin- point of hrgtiinllig

* 1 Hi 1 1 he Nmihensl QmilTer INI:1! I of tile North xx eat Qutir- a 1 tNXX’ i,) of tlo- HpulhWrH
• yiiarter tsxx'1,) of Heetlnn Tliree ID of Tminsliip Twenty I'.'nl Moiiiii of Kiinue Thirty i:.at Hast.

HXCl'il’TINH frohi Hie fore*going desertheii lands tin* fol
lowing :

1.1,1 s :n. 111. 31. 111. 37. 17. t*. 
fl. all. fit, r.2, Hi. «s. 75. 7«. »■*. Ml', 
im , in ,  i:a . 121. tnr. t3'i, lilt. 131. 132. 163. IM. 155. I fill,
it.), to ; u;r., 1111. 1X7. M l. 21m.
;in, 21 7. 222. and M.i of tin*cryatnl Lukes ciuh section ofliio-ti Arlmr a.... . to plat
Hiereiif duly filed and recorded (ll the office of tin- Clerk of Iln t'lrrlllt Courl of Hemltiole Coup.«y, Flofhln. Al.sx> lot 11 ,.r111 nek 2 of liel-tsle Seel loll of 
Iaicll Arhor, deserlhed ns to metes iind hounds 11* follows: From 
tin- XXV*i Quarter iW' l l  Corner of Si ei Ion J Tow nship 2"South lliihuc 3H Hast Seminole 
County. Florida, running tlirnei* Uusl i.5t 5 feet lo n i-orieietc 
munilMienl . tlienee north IRile* glees x* i *1 116.3 feel 1 lliefice
liiiltll 72 degrees east fid feet I lit m'e noith III ilsgres* west

^  &

l l ' i . l  feet: thence nil 11 2* da-  
1, , . .  1 1 minute i-iirve to right :*5
f. lo the point of heglnnlng) 
i . t i . -  -mitli x.l degree* uml (»  
in I mil *-1 • aat 121. J feet thrnrn
ll'll III I M deg lee* mill t 7 IlltnUt "*», 
. -I .. . feel; thence north 71 
O.-mee* 2.X minute*. xvesi 
3 1 1 i f i l l ;  l hi’ ii.’** on a 3$ 
degree 4 1 inltlllle i-lirve to l i f t  
• teet III the point of begin-  
Him:, A LSI • l.ol I* of lllnck I of  
I lie llel* Isle Section of Loch 
Arhor. deserlhed as to metes 
And limiml* n* follows: From th# 
'Vest Quarter t \V *« ) Corner of 
Section 3. T 211 S. It 311 Cast. 
Hi m il  ole i 'ounly. Florida: run
ning I hence Uusl lata feel to a 
tmliii al Inter seellon xvltli the 
Uusl side of Hast I'rxstal Urlve; 
Ihani-e on a 9 degree curve I "  
right .n e .t l  feet lo Hi* imlnl 

beginning; thence "outh 7 !  
degree* in mlnules Ua*t • J17 
f ie t ;  them e north *u feel;  
i lienee north 73 degree* |u min- 
■lie wesl IM feel; Ihsnea on 
n :• degree 3 mlniile eurx's to 
right '.a feet, the are on a !* de
gree clirx. to I.TI 13 feet lo 
point of l.i'gliiMing. ALSO lot It 
lllnclt I. of the It.* I - Isle Her-
t Ion of I..... .. Arlmr. deserlhed as
to im * mol Imiihd* a* follow'*: 
Final the XX'i-I Quarter t XV i, ) 
C onor  of Heel Inn 3. T  211 H. II 
3n Last. Uemllloti Couuly. Flor- 
t.I t run ea*l g»t 5 f.-.-l In a 
en tc uninumeuI ; ihenc- run 
III.rill It ilrgree* west 223.3 feci 
lo a e. nereie innpuRicol: then** 
on it 5x degree I I tilllltlle eu x e

of si. degrees 5i mlmile • a .»!■■ 
l ame  i f  252 35 f . •-1 lo a m il-  
ri.-ie mmiam.'ll* Hi. nee -  ''X
21 dsgi'ees 3a mlmile*. We*.' Ca 
f. . I . (Ileltee norlll Ho degrees  
llllnille* r i l l  1 ll l feel (.1 p,llill
oi h e r •niilti" lli*nce run n *rlh 
'21 dear. i ■ 3U miaul.-** West IM  
feet to the shore of Lake Amort 
tllelie, nnrlh l'.'t degrees HI i- ' - i - 
li'i ** Has! 75 feet; iheii.'.. 1 o **i

fe. i* Itietl.-e soitlk *5 it e J I l i * ' 1
mlntite* West 75 f . ‘*‘ l lo tlo* 
pollil nf licgilining.

M E Y E R  B O T H

[METYER. BOTH 
SERVICE

Phone 118

____


